
This Is A rlesia
ArU«i«i>« will hive to root for 

(hr Hulldocs by radar most of 
Ike lime this fuiotball season. On
ly four of the eleven games srhe- 
guird lor the Artesla High Schooi 
Ifsni are at hime. Here’s good 
luik, Buiidogs, at home or away.

Lume f i f t y -t w o

The Artesia Advocate
' A rtesia’s First N ewspaper  —  Founded in 1903

A rtesia  W eather
Generally fair with some af

ternoon cloudiness through Wed
nesday. Little change in tem
perature. I>ow tonight 65, high 
Wednesday 94. High yesterday 
90. Low last night 58.
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ine Changes Course to Aim at Already-Devastated North Carolina Shore

COAST BRACED FOR H U R R IU N E

'I'i

Qpiti

IF 2H-2P plane from .S<|uadron VC62 at the Jacksonville, Fla., Naval
[Station wings toward the eye of Hurricane Diane off the Carolina coast. Belt of dark 
‘̂ (kin the center wa.s caased by the approaching eye of the storm.

_______________________________  (International Soundphoto)

STORM WARMN'fiS are
hoLsted at Wilmington, N. 
C., for Hurricane Diane.

\TK(iIMA itK.ACH, VA., drugstore operator Sam Ma.son tapes up his windows against 
-the oncoming rage of Hurricane Diane which is mo\ing northwest and expe<-ted to hit 
the Carolina and Virginia coa.sts tonight. ( (International Soundphoto)

himmer Says Tax Damage Suit Fight Must Beginning
tkell Defends ('liarwes That 
f«islators “Sold Out” Public

k̂ NT.X FK ■P'—Corporation Commissioner Ingram U Pickett has 
ku clurgrs that lome atate legislators “sold the people down 
' in approving ronatitutional amendment No 6. 

n^tt made public yesterday his_ an.swer to a letter from State Sen. 
iMoitan of Portalei.

lesians Due 
i\ Refunds
IKflEKgi E jf—The U. S. 

Rrvenur Service said tu- 
Wo .New Mexico tax- 

( money coming to them 
!U} not know about, 
money in income tax re- 

I filled to get dcliver-:d either 
oi i laulty addresa, no 
nj address or insufficient 

alion
[ Checks are Urge, the serv- 

including one to a tax- 
[ m Santa Kc (or $1,784.78 
hmen declined to link names 

uots.
Of those in a partial list of 

having unclaimed money 
lor them released today

G Burrage, .Mounted 
i Artesia

w and E. Bustamente, 
f- 0. Box 103.

les IKams Red 
Cut Slight

—Secretary 
[ Dulles .said today Russia's 
Kd intention to reduce its 

^^^gnition of the peaceful 
^  of the United States and

*>rned that tile cut will 
“*un forces “much larg- 

tho.se of the United
io/*D** other ele-
^^uisian military strength

KM ".“if'’ stressed
I r Soviets have
luV" information
i!fiu **’*''’ ("'■fes or the 
Lr *'**'■• weapons.

Morgan said the “sold-the- 
people" statement Pirkett made 
was untrue Morgan also criticized 
Pickett for campaigning against 
the amendment at government ex- 
pen.ic

The amendment, which will be 
voted on .Sept 20, provides for 
a new Corporation Commission of 
five inemtMTs instead of the pres
ent three. It iunks the Public S'*r-_ 
vice Cmmission and gives the 
Corporation Commission its juris- 
dietiims. Piekett has argued that 
the provision for selecting, rather 
than electing, mcm;)ers might be 
applied to mak“ the commission 
appointive'instead of elective.

“Can you assure me. Senator 
Morgan, ’ Pickett wrote, “that the 
23rd and 24th session of the Legis
lature will allow me to continue 
until 19«1 in th" office for which 
the pi'ople of the stale of New 
Mexico elected me in 1954? Re
member. Senator, the constitution
al amendment on which wo arc 
voting dot's not guarantee this . . ’

End of Drought 
Seen By Experts
ALBUUERyUE. i.f'—The State 

Drought Committee has announced 
that if recent rains continue, the 
organization is apt to go out of 
business.

Chairman Mark Rickman cau
tioned, howcvcrj_ that the drought 
isn’t broken yet. In a report yes 
terday, he said there are still sev
en counties—including fUMid-hit 
Bernalillo that will need more 
precipitation if they are to have 
enough winter feed.

Rickman said that as it stand.s 
right now, there appears to be 
no immediate need in most of the 
state for another extension of the 
federal-state feed program

The counties still in distressed 
condition, bc-sides Bernalillo, were 
listed as Santa Kc. Colfax. Union 
Harding, Torrance and Socorro

Kenneeott Union 
Demands Parity  
Arizona Workers

Ky The AsMM-Uited Press
Striking New Mexico unions 

have ratified a Kennecott Copper 
Co. wage proposal, but have re
fused to return to work until a 
similar offer is made at company 
properties in Arizona.

Workers at Kennecott’s Ray, 
Ariz. mines division last night 
turned down a company offer un
der which they would have re
turned to work under the old con
tract until a similar offer is made 
at company properties in Arizona.

Reject Offer
Workers at Kennecott’s Ray, 

Ariz., mines division last night 
turned down a company offer un
der which they would have re
turned to work under the old con
tract until a pending representa
tion election is settled.

Union.s on strike at the Chino 
mines division of Kennecott in the 
Silver City area last night accept
ed the company wage offer, high
er than that offered in Arizona, 
but pledged no work until the Ray 
employes of the International Un
ion of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers were offered the same 
package.

Extend Plan
Kennecott has said it would ex

tend the offer to the Arizona Mine 
Mill when the National Labor 
Relations Board has decided on 
whether a repre.sentation election 
between Mine-Mill and the CIO 
Steelworkers.

A. P. Morris, general manager 
at Ray, said the offer, similar to 
that ratified in other states, was 

(Continued on Page Four)

N, M. H ighw ay  
ToU Stands at 204

GR.ANTS i.P'—A highway flag
man directing traffic around a 
flood washed section of U. S. 66 
was struck and killed early to
day.

State Police Officer Ed Bell 
identified the dead man as Na- 
bor (ionzales. His death raised 
the 1955 traffic toll to 204. one 
more than on this day a year ago.

The accident took place at 
around 4:30 a. m. at Parajc, 
about 55 miles west of Albuquer
que.

;entine GovernineiitSays Catholic Group 
t̂ed Assassination of President Peron

*j'***̂ S’Argcntlna, (JIA— 
IbliZ ,.'■*** “Catho 

and opposition 
n*d plotted to shoot 

I (’•̂ fon brought Ar- 
I greatest state of 

June 16 revolt, 
more than 50 per- 

1 t a d " ;"  • '• '■ '• ‘ * ' 1. o t h e r  
** '"•ny •• 200

^  I " J*'****- Previous 
of such ploU dur-

gime have signaled widespread 
roundups of his enemies

Thi.s could be the end of the 
"pacification" campaign Peron 
launched after the abortive navy 
uprising two months ago.

New Hareup
It also could mean a new flare- 

up In the feud between the Presi
dent and the Roman Catholic 
Church—mostly dormant since the 
revolt—and a new crackdown on 
Uw oppoaiUofi partlea which hava

refused to go along with the paci 
fication campaign unless the gov
ernment ends its restrictive mcas- 
ure.s.

Adding to the unrest were new 
antigovernment demonstrations, in 
front of Buenos Aires’ Metropol
itan Cathedral last night and earli
er yesterday in the central Argen
tine city of Cordoba Police psed 
tear gas and fire hoses to scatter 
the crowds, arresting about 40 

(C'MiUaucd au Page Faur)

Rioting Indian Mohs Storm 
Portuguese Consul In Goa

BOMBAY, India. UP—Inflamed 
over yesterday’s bloodshed in Por
tuguese India, frenzied Ynobs of 
Indians rioted through Bombay to
day. They hoisted the Indian flag 
over the Portuguese consulate, 
forced newspapers, shops and sur
rounding government buildings.

Demonstrators shouted “Nehru 
—leave Delhi and lead us to Goa!” 
as they stoned the consulate and 
smashed its windows. The consu
late personnel had been evacuated 
earlier.

Police opened fire on the mob.

I wounding three demonstrators. 
Several bus and street car conduc
tors were hurt in attacks on their 
vehicles as the mob enforced a 
general strike throughout the city 

Beginning at dawn, more than 
150.000 Indians marc)>ed past the 
consulate screaming demands for 
military action again.st the three 
small Portuguese territories north 
and south of Bombay. Guards 
there yesterday killed an undeter
mined number of “nonviolent" In
dian marchers demanding the ces
sion of the areas to India.

Airman Prisoner of Chinese 
To Shed Wife Who Wed A^ain

c
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (/Pf—The Korean War B 29 gunner 

whose wife .said she wed another man in the belief he was dead 
has decided he’ll unravel the martial tangle by sc'-king a di
vorce.
But Airman Daniel Schmidt. 22. still ha.sn’t made up his mind 
whether he will seek custody of his 2 'z year-old .son, whom he 
saw for the first time after emerging from 32 months impris
onment in Red China.

Schmidt returned last week with 10 other airmen who 
were with him in the B-29 when it was shot down

His divorce decision was announced yesterday by his at
torney.

It followed a face-to-face meeting at whjch auburn-haired 
Una Schmidt-Fine, 20, refused to leave Alford Kmc, 2i, a log 
ger.

“Dan wants whatever is best for the welfare of the boy,” 
his attorney Howard Welch said, “and hasn t decided yet w he
ther that would mean leaving him with the boy’s mother or 
seeking custody.”

Welch said Schmidt would probably seek a divorce on gen- 
grounds—including oxtrreme cruelty.

“Just the fact that she’s not living with Schmidt is enough 
grounds for extreme cruelty,” he said.

If Schmidt asks the court for the cu.sto<ly of Danny Jr 
and wins, the youngster would live with Schmidt's mother Mrs. 
Nellie Peters, of Portland, Ore., Welch said.

Una's attorney Harold Berliner, of Nevada City, would not 
comment on the possibility of a divorce or a child custody fight.

Ike Heads for Trout Fishing Trip 
Into High Colorado Mountain Area
DENVER —President Eisen

hower gets down tu real vacation
ing today with a trip high into the 
Rocky Mountains for several days 
of trout fishing.

The President arranged to travel 
by automobile shortly alter noon 
to Fraser, Colo., about 70 miles 
northwest of Denver on the west
ern slope of the Continental Divide 
for a «tay at the secluded Bycr’s 
Peak Ranch of an old friend, Ak- 
scl Nielsen. ,

Tomorrow Eisenhower will be 
joined there by his 7-ycar-old 
grandson David, who stands tu get 
some expert advice from the Presi
dent on how to cast dry and wet 
flies for trout. The youngster, va 
calioning now at a boys camp at 
Estes Park, Colo., never has dune 
any fishing.

In advance of departing for 
Fraser, the President planned a 
biricf stop I t  bis Lowry Air F ans

Base office, and then a round of 
golf at Denver's Cherry Hills Coun 
try club. The drive to the lishing 
camp wa.s scheduled after lunch 
here at the honK* of Eisenhower's 
mutherin-Iaw, Mrs. .lohii S. Doud.

R ising  Hitt 0  ijtes 
Out Truck lir idge
LAREDti, Tex., —Only tourist 

and emergency auto traffic moved 
between Laredo and Nuevo Lar- 
■Mio, Mexico, tudav, as the rising 
Rio Grande reached 10 feet, some 
8 feet above its normal jcvel.

The approaches to the low-water 
truck bridge were dynamited yes
terday but the higher railroad 
bridge wasn't threatened by the 
flood which may crest at 16 feet 
or higher tonigbL

In New Delhi, Prime Minister 
Nehru told the Indisn Parliament 
that his government would not be 
“provoked” by the killings into 
militao' action against Portugal 
He said he would continue to seek 
the transfer of Portuguese India, 
the last foreign territory in the 
country, by peaceful means.

Shops Close
Shops were also closed through

out New Delhi by a 24-hour pro
test strike.

Nehru said latest information 
froni the Bombay state govern
ment put the toll in the march in
to the Portuguese colohies at 1.5 
dead and 28 wounded but he said 
the casualties might have fieen 
greater. He reported some 800 
demonstrators were still in Goa 
and Diu. two of the settlements, 
and said there was no information 
on what had happened to them 

In Lisbon, the Portuguese For
eign Ministry said an unknown 
number of Indians had been killed 
and wounded yesterday. It said 
“the Portuguese authorities were 
obliged to meet violence with vio
lence. . . Th? responsibility for 
this bl(M>dshed rests entirely upon 
the persons who encouraged, per
mitted and. abetted the invasion”  

The Portuguese communique 
.said the Indian demonstrators 
were expelled, “although a few 
individuaJs may still lurk in less 
accessible areas.’’

M ottwists Esca]w  
In ju r y  in Crash  •

A collision of two cars on 
Highway 285 about 10 miles 
north of Artesia last night dam
aged both autos but no one was 
injured.

The cars involved were own
ed and driven by Robert Lee 
Collins Jr., 24. of 507 S. Sev
enth St., and Yranio Carrera, 23, 
.\rteaia farm hand. Damage es
timated at $350 was done to Car
rera’s car and $100 damage to 
that of CoHins. Riding with Col
lins was Dorris Weeks, and with 
Carrera was Aster Carrera. No 
charges were made in the case, 
according to Deputy Sheriff 
Jesse Sosa.

$41 Billion 
Action Tossed 
Out By Judge

a
.•\rtrxiati tosurance man Lester 

C. Plummer said here today that 
dismissal of his $44 billion dam 
age suit in Albuquerque U S Dis 
trict court yesterday was “just the 
beginning of the fignt”

Plummer said he declined to ap 
pear for hearing on the suit be
cause the action "was illegally 
shifted to the federal court where 
everyone are friends or fellow em
ployees " of U S lax agent l' Buck 
Cavincss. Plummer remained away 
from the first docketing of the 
damage suit on the same basis.

Playing It Close 
“There are several methods ol 

continuing this action, which I in
tend to pursue,’ Plummer said, 
"but I'm nut tipping m\ hand as 
to which way I'll jump.

■'I liave )>eon keeping them on 
the defensive and I'm going to 
keep them there.”

Plummer, who had sued for $44 
billion “because those figures 
seem to be the smallest the gov
ernment can understand," had 
claimed Cavines.s took $83 70 from 
Plummer’s bank account for sclf- 

(Conlinurd on Page Four)

s
Stine Protests 
Firin" Method
S,-\NT.\ F'E —Arthur Stine, 

former director of the New .Mexi 
CO Commission on .Alcoholism, has 
complained of the "shabby way" 
in which his firing was handled

The commission announced yc.s- 
terday it had fired Stine who has 
headed the commission since its 
inception.

The commis.sioners announced 
they had hired George Brock of 
Silver City as Stine's succes.sor.

Stine said the first time he knew 
hed been fired was when a re
porter asked his reaction.

"I feci pretty badly about the 
shabby way in which they have 
handled this,” he said. “Instead of 
being handled as an aftair ol the 
publics, which it is. they've handl 
ed it as though they were a closed 
corporaiton.”

Forecasters 
Predict Shift 
In Gale’s Path
MIAMI, Fla. —Hurricane

Diane slowed to a crawl over 
the Atlantic today and fori*- 
casters watched closely to de
termine whether she would 
swing to a more northwesterly 
course

Her 115-mile winds were poised 
about 300 miles east-southeast of 
Charleston. S C , and an equal 
distance trom vape Hatteras. .N. C. 
Hurricane warnings flew from Fer- 
nandina. Fla., to Wilmington, N. 
C., and storm warnings on each 
side of that area from St. Augus
tine, Fla., to the Virginia capes.

"There s an old standing rule 
among hurricanes,” said Waller 
Davis, storm forecaster in the 
Weather Bureau's storm warning 
center here "That when a hur
ricane slows Its forward pace it 
has a tendency to change direc
tions

Koadblot k Ends
"Diane would have changed to 

a more northwesterly course earl
ier but was blocked by a high pres
sure ridge to the north. This high 
pressure is beginning to wealicn 
and pull back out over the sea. 
.As this roadblock breaks up, there 
IS reason to expect the delayed 
change of direction ma> come 
about."

Such a change if it occurred, 
would be mad news for the North 
Carolina - Virginia section raked 
only live days ago by Hurricane 
Connie with a loss oi 42 live^ ami 

(CiHitinurd on Page Four)

Non-Tourist Car 
Check to Be H eld  
Here This Month
■A 24-hour traffic check in Ar

tesia streets of all incoming non- 
restident cars will be conducted 
later this month in co-opcration 
with the New Mexico Traffic Safe
ty Commission, is was announced 
today by Paul W. Scott, manager 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce.

The plan is to have the check 
made by volunteer tabulators 
frym the city's civic and service 
organizations. The move is in 
line with the state commission's 
state wide survey to form a basis 
for further efforts to stem the ris
ing tide of traffic fatalities and 
injuries.

“Wc plan to call a meeting of 
organization presidents and try to 
work out a plan under which vol
unteers from several groups will 
carry out the chock," Scott said. 
“It is too much of a ta.sk for mem 
bers of any one group”

V.S.^ R ed  Chiiwse 
T a lk  in Recess
GENEVA iT~U. S and Com

munist Chinese ambassadors met 
for nearly two and a hall hours to
day and then recessed their talks 
until Thursday. They gave no in
dication of any progress toward 
the release of 41 Americans held 
by I’ciping.

At the end of their session )>c- 
hind closed doors, the negotiators 
said only that they would again 
take up the issue of civilians re
patriation at their next session.

RED CRO.SS MEETING 
Local representatives of the .Am

erican Red Cross and the Artesia 
Welfare agencies will meet at 5 p. 
m. today in the Chamber of Com
merce director's room.

Britain Clamps Tight Guard on AH Armories 
Amid Fears of Irish Guerrilla War Outbreak
LONDON, —The British War 

Office clamped a tight guard on 
its armories today amid fears that 
fresh activity by Irish terrorists 
may lead to guerrilla warfare in 
disputed North Ireland.

After a special Cabinet meeting 
last night, the War Office an
nounced it was taking “special 
precautions” against further raids 
on arms depots.

A truck used by a band of 
armed meo in a raid on ArtMUS

’f.
V.

'w-

a

I

field depot in Berkshire Saturday 
was found abandoned and empty 
in London. The raiders, believed 
to be members of the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army, seized 68 
weapons and some 80,000 rounds 
of ammunition A search for the 
arms was launched in the London 
area.

Txvo small groups of Irishmen 
tried to raid arms depots at Rhyl. 
Wales, yesterday and at the Hor- 
lieid headquarUri uf tbe Urilol

They fled when 
other garrison

garrison Sunday 
sentries alerted 
guards.

Tbe avowed aim of the IRA, 
banned in the Irish Republic, as 
well as the United Kingdom, is to 
unite the six Ulster counties of 
Northern Ireland with the 28 
counties of the republic. The six 
Northern counties are part of tbe 
U. K. under the British crown.

T »  Conservative Daily Sketch 
(CiRHnnti  as  Page Few)
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Josev Family Reunion Brings
W » • O

MARILYN HELPS AT CENTENNIAL

18 \leml»ers of Family to City
Mive ̂  f/ml(Huuk

Ju(l«f J n JiiM>) ha> had a rt'iinum of his chiUron and tirandchil- 
(Iron Ml lan;r that two tools had t “ l**“ !>“• up on tho lot in Iho haok >ard 
at HUH Chisuin foi tho past ton da>s

Thoy camo from as far oast as I'lmiuftiout Thoro woro 18 visiting 
at JudKO Josoy's at uno timo Mrs. Arnold Itudahl anti hor two mias. 
kurt and Michael, drove down ---------------------

n 6

from Groonwich. I'onn .Mrs Rod 
ahl i Carol 1 reports that her .sons 
exper'ted to see the wild and winds 
west, but didn't find it so wild as 
they thought Tho older son has 
his exes on a rocket ship, but iho 
youny!"r one wiiuld be content 
to put his loss around a real live

PRESCRIPTION
< n

SERVICE

, ★  A ♦
Recommended R oute: 
F^nter Alley on Quay 

D epart on F ourth  
or Roselawn

This service offers the follow 
mg conveniences
1 Drive in, give a competent 

pharamacist your prescrip
tion and It will be ready 
within minutes.
Leave your prescription and 
it will be delivered

3. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you
Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered it you so desire.

• Ring Rur/er for .<vervice
• No Traffic Problem
• SWES yOl TIME

Open S .V. M. to  10 I’. M 
DIAI. SH 6-:T161

■'hoss "
John D Josey, J r , is a consult 

ing engineer in I'ortales His wife, 
.\rline Beall, and two children, 
Helen Katherine and John Clinton 
<HoRo) do not have to wait for 
family reunions, but are frequent 
visitors to the Judge's home on the 
old Chisum Trail

Mr> Calvin laingford (Louise 
•Teeny"' is tmm Wink. Tex., and 
helps her husliand run a service 
.station in addition to bringing up 
live children and one grandchild 
Dorothy .May, the oldest, u  a reg
istered nurse in .Alpine, Texas, and 
IS married to .A J Smith, a student 
at Sul Kuss State College in Alpine 
They have one child, Carul .Ana.

Mrs N E' McKee (Virginia), the 
Judge's oldest daughter, lives in 
.San .Angelo. Texas, and joined the 
reunion la.s( week She is the mo
ther of five children and grandmo
ther of three 

Judge and Mrs Josey have one 
sun. Harvey, living at home with 
(hem This is the largest reunion 
they have had. but 18 is not all oi 

j the family Judge Josey says he 
hopes that some day the entire 
gam; will get here at one time. It 
tiHik only one himse and two tents 
this time, but he would be glad 
to put up another tent if they all 
came

Judge aosey and hu wife came 
to the Pecos Valley with four 
children and their bedding in a 
1917 Ford and first lived in Hope 
That was in 1918

He Is a retired judge and an art 
lie juvenile officer of .Artesia.

ACTIiSS Marilyn Monrot ruffles board of Clark Plummer, president 
ot the Beraent III., centennial, as ahc helps the town and 1,500 per* 
tone celebrate. She remarked that the beardeii m.n all lookeii ao 
maetere»>* ( /HternalionalJ

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R

20-.I0 ( ' luh (wives 
Mri'.nslantI P a r t y
The 20-30 Ciub had a farewell 

part) Sunday afternoon and night 
for Charles McCasland at the home 
of Gail Ray. 90S Chisum St

McCasland. who has been an act
ive member since 1948 and has held 
several offices, is moving to Colo
rado Springs. Colo

•About 25 guests were pres«nt. 
including members and their wives 
Hut dogs and home-made ice 
cream was served at an informal 
get-together of continuous coming 
and going of guests until about 
midnight, it was reported by one 
of the members «

i l ix i i iary  Thanks
I Members and officers of the .Ar- 
I tesia Hospital .Auxiliary today ex- 
I pre.s.sed their thanks to the city's 
merchants and businessmen for 

' making the Jubilee decorating 
■ project a success both for the 
I town and for the Auxiliary which 
received a percentage of the costs

Collonwood Community Exten*L»n Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at 
home of .Mrs. .Arth Hor^in in Cotlpnwnod.

Methodist .Men will meet in E'eliowship Hall at 6:45 for a supper 
•t First Methodist Church.

Huff devotion in study of First Presbyterian Church at 8:30. 
Weduesday, August 17

Ladies Golf Club members go to Roswell for Pecos Valley Golf days. 
Thursday, .August 18

tto) Scout Troop 285 in Big House at 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship prayer group at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. S. W. Gilbert

Buddy MiQuay 
Is Heard at
DAY Meeting:
In their regular meet at 7:30 in 

the lounge of the Veterans' -luild- 
ing, 21 or 22 Disabled American 
Veteri|,ns heard a guest speaker at 
the dinner hour

He was Buddy McQuay, son of 
Mr and Mrs Kotiert McQuay, who 
spoke on his trip to Boys' Stat* 
at Socorro this summer. Sponsor
ed by the DAV, Buddy was one of 
abut six boys from Artesia to at
tend Boys State Thev were chosen 
for leadership, scholarship and 
giHid citizenship

Business was of a routine nature 
The next meeting will oe held on 
September 19. The Disabled Amer
ican Veterans meet every third 
.Monilay night

C n  A UBERAL TRADE-IN AUOW ANCE ON V O W  PRESENT 
HEATING EQUIPMENT MOW !

Hagerinan 
News Briefs

Miss Ethel Womblc, Hereford, 
Texas, was here last week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Lester Hinrich.sen 
and Mr. Hinrichsen She arrived 
Thursday, and left Saturday 
While here she, with (he Hinnch- 
sens, and Mrs. F. M Hill, Jr and 
children of Roswell attended the 
Golden Jubilee parade in Artesia

A gospel meeting is being held 
at the Church of Christ on South 
Oxford Street ia Hagerman, Aug. 
21 through Aug. 31 Mr. Mark 
Stirman of Uvalde, Tex., will con
duct the meetings, and Bill John
son will be the .song leader The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend these meetings.

, U i

William E. Hall, Veterans con
tact man (or this area from Carls
bad will be in the United Veter 
ans' Club today from 9 a. m to 
4 p. m., and again Aug. 30.

He will appear on KSWS-TV in 
Roswell tonight ws Dick Lawson, 
contact man from Clovis, in a dis
cussion of veterans’ problems.

Houseguests of Mrs. Nora B 
Clayton remained over after the 
Jubilee for a part of this wx>rk.

The Rev. Fred G. Klerekoper 
and family are vacationing in the 
Sacramento Mountains.

Dr. Gerald A. Slusser returned 
home last weekend and was in his 
office in the Booker Building this 
week, after spending two weeks 
in the Reserves.

The Golden Jubilee candidates 
attended the rodeo la.st Saturday 
night, with the exception of the 
queen, Mrs S W Gilbert

Kenny Spencer, son of W A 
Spencer of Artesia. has gone to 
Ft Bliss. El Paso, Texas, with the 
National Guards.

Youth of the First I*resbyterian 
Church are represented at the 
Synod meeting in Las Vegas today 
through Thursday.

Carlsbad Kiwanis Club reported 
that 65 persons came to Artesia 
to the square danre get-together, 
sponsored by the local Kiwanis 
lub last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Jordan of A1 
buquerque, are visiting his moth
er, .Mrs. Harry Jordan of Arte.sia

Mr and Mrs John T Mosicr and 
daughter-in-law, .Mrs. Loyd .Mosier 
and baby, Bonda Sue, are visit
ing Mr and Mrs B. Newton and 
‘amity on South 16th street. Mrs 
Mosier is a sister of Mr. Newton 

The Newtons and Mosiers went 
to White Sands and to the moun
tains over the weekend.

Kddv Co. ^  omen
Get Ready for Bi«: 
State Sewing: Test

The Conference of Secretaries 
and Presidents of the Lions Clubs 
of this district met at the Lake 
Van Club Hou.se in Dexter. N. M., 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 

.New zone officers were elected 
and a goal of ten percent increase 
in membership was set. Plans 
will include all clubs of this area 

It was announced that the host 
club for the next zone meeting 
will be East Grand Plains, and the 
meeting will be held Sept. 28th 

A large number was present, 
with the following officers in at
tendance: Hagerman Lions Club: 
Horice Freeman, Zone Chairman; 
Wayne Graham, president; Harry 
Boggs, secretary pro-tem, in the 
absence of Bill Knoy.

Dexter Lions Club: Joe Se.skey, 
president; John Melhop, secretary 
pro-tem in the absence of Mark 
McMillan.

Roswell Down-Town Lions Club- 
Ken Hicks, president pro-tem, in 
the absence of Ernest Tucker; 
John Phipp, an officer; W. E. 
Whitmore, secretary; Buddy Ad
ams. past secretary, and Brad 
Hays, Deputy District Governor.

Roswell Mid Day Lions Club: 
Les Thompson, President; Craw
ford Usrey, secretary.

Ea.st Grand Plains Lions Club: 
L. J. Frauendorfer, president; B. 
R. .Milstead, secretary.

SPECIAL TERMS O N  NEW

G A S  N E A T I N G  E Q U I P M E N T
G O O D  ONLY THROUGH SEPT. 23

Mr and Mrs A E. Watford and 
daughter, Betty, left at noon Mon
day, Aug. IS for a vacation trip 
which will include the Grand Can
yon. They were accompanied by 
Pat Johnson. They plan to return 
Thursday or Friday of this week

PAY NOTHING TILL DECEMBER 1

N O  DO W N PAYMENT

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

THREE YEARS TO  PAY

Kay Hampton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Hampton of Hag
erman spent from Wednesday to 
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Ray
mond Trimble of Carlsbad. She 
was accompanied by her cousin. 
Sue Johnson of Phoenix who is 
here visiting her grandmother and 
grandfather, Mr and Mrs G. O 
Smith She wilt return to her 
home next wee*

Reba Utterback, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utterback, 
was returned to her home in Hag- 

-'tter having spent a few 
days at St Mary's Hospital in Ros
well for check-up and treatment.

The Belle Bennett Circle of the 
First Methodist Church of Hager
man held a family picnic Friday- 
night, Aug. 12 at 7:30 p m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wil 
liamson.

Fried chicken, potato salad, 
alaw and jallo lalad, served with 
lead cakta and popa waa sarved on 
the back lawn Home-made ice 
cream waa served for refreah- 
manta. Tha dinner waa preceded 
by prayer by Mrs. A. A McClea-

Rev. A. A. McCleskey took a 
group of young M Y F members 
from the local Methodist Church 
to the Pecos Valley District MYF 
meeting at Artesia Friday. They 
attended the banquet which was 
held that evening Those who at
tended were Mr McCleskey, Jo- 
dell Freeman. Dot Bledsoe, Mar- 
dell McCleskey and Betty Wat
ford.

It is time for all Eddy County 
women to get out their bags and 
start to sewing for that cotton bag 
sewing contest, according to in 
formation given out by Loon H 
Harms, secretary-manager of the 
State Fair.

The s-wing contest, limited to 
cotton feed bags, liogins .Sept 24, 
and runs through Oct 2. The con
test is open to women all over New 
Mexico, but the material used 
must be colorful cotton prints com
monly used as bags for livestock 
feed.

The big prize will be a Pfaff 
electric portable .sewing machine. 
In addition, 24 cash prizes will be 
offered. The top winner will be 
eligible to enter the national Cot
ton Bag Sewing Contest at Chicago, 
November 15.

Either club women, or individ
uals who do not belong to a Home 
Demonstration club, but who are 
residents of the stale may enter. 
The list of classsifications follow; 
curtains, blouse, stuffed toys, sport 
shirt, pajamas, luncheon cloth, or 
place mats with four napkins, quilt 
or comfort, and mother and daugh
ter ensemble.

A free booklet for ideas may be 
obtained at local feed stores or at 
the county demonstration agent’s 
office.

Entries are to lie received at

•V VIVIAN MOWN

Summertime can be a twre if 
you are just at the wrong place 
with the wrong people. But don't 
despair There’s always a silver 
lining You can ignore them and 
do some interesting things on 
your own just to prove you aren’t 
entirely dependent on others for 
amusement . .

WHY NOT READ? . . . The pub
lie lobrary in New York says (hut 
young moderns are mad for truer 
than fiction hooks especially 
exploration of space, so you can 
really take a trip via a good book 
Science fiction is popular even 
with girls and William Ley's 
■‘Conquest of Space” and “Across 
the Space Frontier’’ edited by Cor
nelius Ryan are top favorites Trav
el iMtoks get lots of attention, says 
the library, and books on cars, bal
let or the modern dance fascinate 
young people

WANNA GAIN WEIGHT*------
Try a good creamy Irosted or milk 
shake. Combine 1 quart of choco
late milk. 1 p‘nt vanilla ice cream 
ttid 1 cup mashed npe bananas, 
beat with mixer until frothy for a 
lovely taste treat . . . *)r combine 
1 pint peppermint o- choco’ata 
ice cream with 1 quart of eh' co- 
lalc milk, br-af until froth;- . . .

TIME ON VOUR HANDS? . . , 
Sh'ne up ycur bicycle and take a 
tnp Take Dad's deep shine s-ito 
P' lish and rlean ename> or lac- 
I tier as you rub on. Shine as

key.
Those present were: Mr. and 

Mrs. Dacus Parker and Bobby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Utterback, Nan
cy, Barbara and Marilyn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Green and Pamela; 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Oglesby, Ter
esa and Bart; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Rhodes; Mr. and Mrs. Horice 
Freeman; Mr. and Mrs. L. E Har- 
shey, Jr., and oe, Dickie, and Lou 
Ann; Mrs. A. L. Ackerman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Menoud; Mrs. A. A. 
McCleskey; and the host and hos
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Williamson.

Mrs. Emma Smith of Plainview, 
Texas, arrived Saturday morning 
(or a visit with her brother, the 
Rev. and Mrt A. A. McCleskey.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Knoy and 
sons, Ronnie and Tommy, have 
•pent several dayi in poinU in 
Texu vMiting relativos.

the State Fair in Albuquerque not 
later than September 21 Addition
al information can be obtained by 
writing 1-eon H Harms, swretary- 
manager, N«w Mexico Fair P O. 
Box 1693. Albuquerque

you wipe oft the polish v/hcii dry. 
Then use x no-rub wax t'l give 
fhs bike a good fini -h and pm- 
t'-cUon. You can u<e floor or 
paste wax on the saddle, lieplnce 
h>-oken tpokes. Keep good air 
pressure in tires as over-iiiflatod 
ones can cause blowmils and 
rough riding. Under inflation may 
break tire sidewalls. Keep hnikes 
in goml repair. Check batteries.

DATING IS A GOOD THING . .
Katnilv relations expert Eliz

abeth' Christopher at the Univer
sity of Rhode Island says that a 
good dating pattern increases 
social adjustment and makes, you 
better able to selacl a marriage 
partner Going steady can cloud 
your Judgement if too much emo
tion is involved, even though you 
might have a feeling of security. 
Summer is a good time to meet 
and dale different types,

BONE UP ON GLAMOR . . .  A 
new book on teen - age glamor 
written by Adah Broadliont, 
(Uuiihleday) gives .some pretty 
good tips such as that a pointed 
chin can be attractive but wear 
rounded collars, not pointed ones. 
. . . that a pleated skirt and 
bolero jacket gives a long-legged 
look . . . that swimming on your 
bark is a wonderful way to im
prove your posture .. . that singing 
from low to a high register is the 
bea^ way to cure a monotonous 
voice that whines, mumbles or 
drones.

ENTERTAIN . . .  you can have 
friends in and feed them inexpen
sively if you’ll just use good 
judgement. Give a luncheon parly 
and serve a sandwich and a Coke. 
Give a soda pop party and serve 
nothing but Have the gang in for 
late breakfast — Danish pasto' 
and coffee or hot rolls or biscuits 
and honey. Use gayly decorated 
paper plates and cups and throw 
them all away after the crowd

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
L and sun

Belty Grabir. Marge and Gower 
Champion, Jack Lemmon

“T hree fo r the  Show”
(Cinamaseope)

l lermosa
Barry Sullivan • Polly Bergen

“( 'r j  of the H unted”

Ocotillo
Raymond .\rmendog and 

Emilia Guiv
‘P u e rto  I)e Tentacion’

Circle B Drive In
Charlton Heston - Robert Young

“Secret of IncaH”

goes home. (You'll , I 
miloago out of a 
and that U f u ^ * e t^ 'f  
summer time).

e n jo y  your v.\rATiov I
You're not cheating -I
yourself if y„u ski,, I
appointment iM-fore "‘7
won't hit you until y„̂  
a hiKit trip or car ir.p ^  ' , 
bad tmKh liegins to 
cheek your eavatie. 
dental floss with yo« 
hit the road

K S W S 
TV

C B A N N V L  •  
TUESDAY 

?:00 Test pattein 
3 30 Jack's Flare 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Action Theater 
5:15 Youth Center Show 
5:30 Mr Wizard 
6:00 Wild Bill Hiekuk 
6:30 Hu.spitality House
6 45 Daily Newsreel 
6:55 Weather Story
7 00 Files of Jeftrey Jones 
7:30 Amos and Andy
8:00 Sewing Show 
8:15 Roswell Today and 

Yesterday
8 30 Crow n Theater
9 00 Nine O'clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:25 Traders Time 
0 3:0 Damon Runyan Playhouse 

10:00 Treasury Men in Action 
10:30 News. Spurts, Weather 

Roundup
iHiiHmiiiiimiinniiiHiiiiiimiinnM

Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model

aa Law aa

$129.95 

Midwest Auto Supply
SM W. Mala Dial SH 6-

illMMIIliHHIMIMIIIMIMIMMMMMiniH

KSVP
ION WATh

LOG
990

ON YOU!

radio , 
»*Rograi|

ydCJ

TLfESD.W r. M 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Loral .News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
Camels Srurcbotrd 
Ruidoso Review 
Adventures in linfj 
Lucky Weekend-ft! 
Lucky Weekt r.l Vp 
Adventures m I nv 
Sergeant Prestune 
Loral News 
Ameriran BuMnesi 
Harry Wismer 
News
Gabriel Header 
Eddie Fisher 
Antique Shop 
Fulton I.ewis Jr 
Lyle Vann .News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Tunc 
Treasury Agent 
Artesia School Pr. Ci 
Spanish Program 
Designs in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music 
Sign Oft
WEDNEXDAV \. X 

• Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning Hr:'!; 
Bill Pennel Reads the 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Ixical News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
Weather Story

> Button Box 
Newi

' Meditation Time 
Second Spring 

: Florida Calling 
' News

Queen (or a Day 
I News
> Muaical CiMikbook 
I Swap Shop
I Musical Cookbook 
I Ixical .News 
I Mu.sical Cookbook 
I Cedric Foster 
I Bible Study 
I Showrasi' of Musie 
i All Star Jubilee 
I Farm and Market

Tomorrow’s Special
(WEDNESDAY)

Fried Chicken
SERVED WITH

•  Radishes
• Hot Rolls
• Green Onions
• Potato Salad
• Cole Slaw 
All for Only

Dial
SH 6-4311

for
Take Home 

Orders

TONIGHT’S
SPECIAL

TUESDAY 
Hamburger and 

Dairy Rich Shake
SERVED WITH FRENCH PRIES
ALL FOB ....... 49c

D IA L  SH 64311
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irtesig’s Eddie locke Wins Twin Games Over Big Spring

P O R T
(anks Retain First Place 
|n Ding Dong AL Hassle

By EU WILKS 
I The VsnM ialed V reia
Lou can t alway* t"ll the depth 
lihe well bv the length of the 
‘ on the pump.

rh u to say, both Cleveland 
Jseu York have won aix of 
L r lait seven gamea in the ding- 
L American League race, yet 
Pvankees have puihed the In

Major League 
Baseball

ly The \sMcialed Preaa 
A.«t:KI( AN LRACt'E

W L FeL GB
V York 71 46 .007 —

-nd 70 46 603
|t4|0 67 45 508

57 49 578
60 55 522 10

t-j' City 48 09 410 23
rton 41 73 ■.2BO 284

1 r'TP 36 77 33
UONBAY'S RKKUL'TS

,i York 5-12. Baltimore 4-6 
,’oB 8. Washington 4 

_ ', gamei scheduled. 
IkIIINESDAY'S St'HEOl'LR 

leveland at Detroit, 2 p m 
Itimore at Washington, (2), 5

... York at Boalon. 7 pm 
gamei scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAr.l’E
W L Pet. GB
77 37 675 —

64 54 542 15
81 55 526 17
49 90 496 204
58 63 479 224
56 62 451 23
51 63 447 26
43 75 364 36

MONDAVS RESl’LTS 
|y Isauker 12. St Louia 1 

ily game scheduled. 
IniiNKSDAY'S SCHEDl LE 

klyn at New York, 7 pm 
sdelphia at Pittiburgh, 7.15

irago at Cincinnati. 8 p.m

iMinor League
8) The Associated Press 

TEXAS LEAr.L'E
Iffl W L Pet. GB

83 55 601 —

i Aniunio 80 59 576 34
mport 74 64 536 9
i:'* -n 73 65 529 10
JO 70 68 507 13
■; Worth 67 71 486 16
y City 61 77 .442 22
iffl'.ni 45 94 324 384

Monday's Results 
-eport 4, Dallas 3 

Bi;i.homa City 5, San Anfonio 4 
- 12. Houston 5 

• ! Worth 3. Beaumont 0 
LONOIIORN LEAGUE

GB

'w*j uw ama
|l*»rinB 43 73 .371

Monday's Resailta
« 7 8, Big Spring 3-6 

I Angelo 16, Carlsbad 7 
I 3. Odessa 0 

*11 4. Midland 1 
•K. STATE LEAGUE

W L PcL GB
■ Christi 36 22 621
1 City 29 20 592 24

30 24 556 4
25 32 .439 104

Men 25 32 .439 104
Arthur 20 31 .392 124

Monday's RcsisIIb
[■•w 5, Port Arthur 1 

City 8, Harlingen 6 
fJPjJ* Christ! 6, Austin 1 
l"WNER STATE LEAGUE
F  W L PcL GB

81 37 686 _
Cl!!* 48 .586 12

63 54 .438 174
Lt “ 63 .466 26
P  54 63 462 264

53 65 449 28gCity 48 69 .410 324
r* *  47 70 402 334
L Msadsy's ResulM

13, Paris 7 
6, Lawton 3

C**®** 13, Muskogee 8
1C . City 6, Shawnee 3

TEXAS NEW MEXICO
L Pet GB

g"® 68 49 574
P*b|uc 68 51 564 1
C  83 54 .538 4

57 58 .496 9
KL ** 59 .487 10

60 478 11
BP* 51 64 .443 15

49 68 419 18
K M saday't Results

h i .  ' ‘-“•’bock 2 2
IpZ  V  4 (11 Inna)
L?® A bilene 8 

II, Paaapa 8

dians out of first place.
The Yanks, who have played and 

won one more game than the 
Tribe, slipped back into the lead 
by half a game yesterday, walk
ing off with their second double- 
header sweep at Baltimore in two 
days, 5-4 and 12-6

Cleveland and third place Chica 
go. now 11* games behind, were 
idle

Bostan Tries Y'anks
In the only other game fourth 

place Boston stayed 3** games 
back bv smacking VA’ashington 8 4 
in way of a warmup for yet an
other crucial series with the Van 
kees opening tonight in Boston.

Cleveland gets back into action 
tonight at Detroit and the VA hite 
Sox play at home against Kansas 
City

Home runs powered the Yanks 
bark iiylo the driver's seat, with 
Hank Bauer's solo shot in the 
ninth inning, his third in three 
games, lireaking up a 4 4 tie in 
the opener In the second game. 
Mickey Mantle unloaded his 28tli 
with two men on to give the Yanks 
an 80 lead in the fourth. then 
belted No 29 to make it 10-2 in 
the sixth inning.

Rookie Johnny Kucks was the 
first game winner, relieving Bob 
Wieiler after the last place Orioles 
got four in the fifth The Yanks 
then started Kip Coleman, added 
to the roster Sunday from Denver, 
and he got his first major league 
victory, with the relief helo of Bob 
fJrim, back from the disabled list, 
in the nightcap

Ted's Grand Slam
At Boston, Ted Williams belted 

a grand slam homer that made it 
a 8-0 game in the second inning. 
AA'ashington chased .Mel Parnell 
with four in the third as Roy 
Sievers homered with two on, but 
southpaw Leo Kielv shut them off 
with one hit the rest of the way.

Jim Pifpall homered for the 
Red Sox's other two runs in the 
seventh

Williams' homer, his 20lh of the 
year, was a 450 foot wallop off Ted 
Abernathy It was his 13th grand- 
stammer, tying him with Ralph 
Kiner among active players

In the lone National I.,eague 
game. Milwaukee slammed St. Louia 
I2-I Willard Schmidt, who one- 
hit the Braves last week, was the 
loser, giving wav in the fifth as 
Milwaukee made it 5-0 Eddie Math
ews hit his 31st homer with one on 
in the first for the Braves, who 
made it a honafide rout with six 
runs in the seventh

2 Home Runs 
By Dobkowski 
In First Game
BIG SPRING, Aug 14. liP—Ar 

tesia scored four unearned runs 
in the last inning of the second 
game to win 8-6 over Big Spring 
land completed the sweep of a 
doubleheader here tonight.

The Nu.Mexers prevailed in the 
opener 7 3

Eddie I,ocke was the winning 
pitcher in both games, to run his 
record for the year to 18-7.

The veteran righthander ap
peared in ‘relief of Tom Buford 
in the fifth inning of the first 
game. In the second, he spelled 
Bob Honza in the fourth frame.

Paul Dobkowski clubbed two 
solo homers for Artesia in the op
ener. his 14lh and 15th of the 
year.

In the second game, Dan How 
ard drove out his 23rd four-master 
of the season for the NuMexers 
with Tom Jordan on base in the 
first inning.

■Tic NuMexers were down three 
runs going into the seventh inning 
But Nick Cappelli threw away
what would have 
ending ball.

The Box (First

been

Game)

a game-

ARTE.SIA AB R H 0 A
Boyd, c 3 1 1 7 0
Bawcom. cf 2 1 1 1 0
Jordan, lb 4 0 0 7 0
Howard, rf 4 2 2 2 0
Gallardo, 2b 3 0 1 2 3
Dobkowski, 3b 3 2 2 0 0
Wilson. If 4 0 1 1 0
Coscia, ss 3 0 0 1 2
Buford, p 2 0 0 0 0
Locke, p 1 I 1 0 1

Totals 29 7 9 21 6
big spr in g AB R II O A
Capelli. ss 3 I 1 1 t
Billings, If 3 1 1 5 0
Caballero, 3b 2 0 0 0 2
Costello, rf 2 1 I 0 0
Doe, c 3 0 1 6 1
F Martin, cf 3 0 1 2 0
Sabri, 2b 3 0 0 1 1
Barr, lb 3 0 0 5 0
Turano. p 2 0 1 1 0
A-B .Martin 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 25 3 6 21 5

Suspend Trainer 
At LaMesa Park 
On Dope Charge
RATON, Aug 13 UPV—U  Mesa 

Park ha.4 cracked down on a sec
ond trainer charged with doping 
a race horse.

Rulings issued by the Board of 
Stewards late Friday were to:

1— Suspend Trainer Jack Patton 
for the balance of the season;

2— Exonerate the owners of 
Salty Boer in connection with the 
alleged administration of a stimu
lating drug to the horse.

The stewards' ruling said urine 
samples taken after Salty Boer 
won the second race last Sunday 
disclosed the presence of the dru^.

Stewards acted similarly in the 
case of trainer Flakey Wil«*n, 
charged with doping Marmel, a 
winner July l6.

A ll S tar Gifts
Mayor Bill Yeager will present 

trophy watches to the five NuMex- 
er players wPho participated in the 
Longborn League All Star game 
at Midland at a special ceremony 
before the Artesia Odessa game 
here Thursday night. President 
Green of the league will attend 
the ceremony and watch the game.

The Box (Second Game) 
ARTE.SIA 
Boyd, c 
Bawcom, cf 
Jordan, lb 
Howard, rf 
Gallardo, 2b 
Dobkowski. 3b 
Wilson, if 
Coscia, ss 
Honza, p 
Locke, p 

Totals
BIG SPRING
Cappelli, ss 
Billings. If 
Caballero, 3b 
B. Martin. 2b 
Doe, c
F. Martin, cf 
Sabri, rf 
Baca, p 
Barr, lb 
Costello, p 

Totals 
Artesia 
Big Spring 

E—Jordan. Locke, Cappelli. Ca
ballero. RBI—Bawcom, Howard 3, 
Wilson 2, Billings, Caballero, Barr, 
Costello 2. 2B—Wilson, Caballero. 
3B—Sabri, Barr. H—Howard, 
Billings, Costello. SE—Costello. 
DP—Caballero, B. Martin & Barr. 
Left—Artesia 6, Big Spring 4. BB 
—Honza 1, Costello 7. SO—Locke 
3, Costello 7, Bata 1. HO—Honza, 
A for 3 in 3 2/3; Locke, 4 for 3 ii 
3 13; Costello, 7 for 8 in 6 2/3; 
Baca 0 for 0 in 1/3. HBP—by Hon
za (Sabri, Caballero). W—Locke. 
L—Costello. U — Bello, Sykes. 
T—1:49.

AB R II O A
1 1 0 2 1
4 0 2 3 0
2 2 0 5 0
4 2 2 1 0
4 1 1 5 0
3 1 1 0 3

* 3 1 1 4 0
4 0 0 1 3
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1

28 8 7 21 8
AB R H O A
3 0 0 2 2
4 2 1 1 0
3 1 1 2 2
4 0 1 2 5
3 0 0 8 0
3 0 0 2 1
2 2 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
3 0 2 4 t
2 1 1 0 0

27 6 8 21 10
210 000 5—8
002 121 0—8

CREE MEADOWS OPENS 
RUIDOSO (/P)—The sixth annual 

Cree Meadows Invitational Golf 
Tournament opens Thursday with 
about 80 phiyen from New Mexico 
and Texas expected.

N. M. Will Gel 73 Diiek-SluNiting 
Days, Bumper Flights Predicted

A-Grounded out for Turano in 7th 
Artesia 301 Oil 1—7
Big Spring 000 300 0—3

E—Cappelli, Sabri. RBI—Baw 
com. Howard, Gallardo 2, Dobkow
ski 2, AA'ilson, Caballero, Costello, 
F Martin. 2B- Locke, Bawcom, 
Howard, Gallardo. Wilson. F Mar
tin, Billings. Turano. HR—Dob
kowski 2 SF—Gallardo Caballero. 
DP—Coscia, Gallardo and Jordan. 
Left—Artesia 7, Rig Spring 5 BB 
—Buford 2. Turano 3. SO—Bu 
ford 4. Locke 2. Turano 6. HO— 
Buford 5 for 3 in 4 1/3. Locke 1 
for 0 inu 2 2/3 W—Locke.U— 
Sykes. Bello. T—1:35.

WASHINGTON OP)—Ten to 15 
additional shooting days were add
ed today to duck hunting seasons 
in three flyways in anticipation 
of a bumper crop of wild ducks.

'Flights on all flyways are ex
pected to lie the best since 1952,” 
the Fish and Wildlife Service said 
in announcing the new basic mi
gratory waterfowl hunting regula
tions for 1955-56 

The service said intensive sur
veys in Canada and tjie far north 
indicatetd ''substantial improve-

■ Country Club 
Medalist Play 
Starts Friday
Pivot-diggers are hard at work 

at the Artesia Country Club this 
week in preparation for the 1955 
club golfing tournament.

Qualifying rounds are now be
ing posted and medalist qualifying 
play will take place this coming 
Friday. The match play for the 
tournament and a crack at the title 
held by defending champion Clif 
Loyd, begins this Saturday.

.Match play will continue through 
the next week with final rounds 
to be played for the club crowm 
on Saturday. Aug 28 

Top favorites and challengers 
include Bill Bullock. Jim Miller 
and Bob Bourland, all posting low 
scores in efforts to unseat Loyd.

This Friday, club president 
Floyd Spring will make presenta
tion of junior tournament trophies 
at a barbecue and Calcutta pool 
scheduled for 6:30 p m Winners 
in the junior play were Hugh 
Burch. Billy AVilliams, and Ben 
Fairey.

Golts Slaughter 
Garlsbads Ahead 
By Single Came
By THE AS.S(K I.ATED PRE.SS 
The Artesia NuMexers hurtled 

to a twin bill victorv over Big 
Spring 7-3 and 8-6 Monday night 
on the pitching of Eddie Locke and 
pulled within one game of Long
horn League leading San Angelo 
Colts.

TTie Colts slaughtered Carlsbad 
16-7.

Roswell 4W games out. mean
while slugged past .Midland 4 1, 
and Hobbs defeated Odes.sa 3-0.

Artesia scored five runs in the 
top of the last inning in the second 
game to come from behind and 
whip Big Spring Four of the five 
run.s were unearned

Paul Dobkowski clubbed two solo 
homers for Artesia in the first tilt.

s Marie Montigomery s
Teacher of g
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RUIDOSO TRAINING STARTS
RUIDOSO lAN—Coach Cy Leland 

Jr. will have five starters from 
last year returning when football 
practice opens Thursday. They arc 
Nyles Ijickey, Bingo Morales, Jim 
Wilson. Ronnie Chastain and Jovan 
Donathan.

«6 0 0
• 8 0 0

1 Pick T ta r O m  P iy m M tt |
IS nan 34 N U  llan

$ 4 7.2 0  
61 8.5 
7 6  40

$ .1 2 .10  
4 1 . 8 1  
S I . .14

<o«tc •vo*Yia.ngl •! omowMi. •* far atKoraa' â t, ora <a«»aa'â ia |N m I

In its 44-yeart basketball history, 
the University of North (^rolina 
has produced only one undefeat“d 
team. In 1924 the squad won 23 and 
loat none

r  Gat your loan hart in 1 trip. Employed men and women, phone first
_give a faw simpit facts—upon approval, com# in to pick up caah.
So phono . . . writ# . . .  or come in today!

le a n s  $25  fa  $ 1 0 0 0  an  A ate, fern ltw re  o r  5al<
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piMmi t Harwaod $-»«« • Aak far the YE» MANufar

OWN IVININOS ir  ArrOINTMtNT — rtiONI roa IVtNINO houw

m*>nts in the reproductive success 
of waterfowl throughout important 
parts of their breeding range" 

it forecast a considerable in
crease in the fall flights for the 
Mississippi and Central flyways, 
a moderate increase in the At
lantic flyway and a slight increase 
in the Pacific flyway.

S-Oay Extension 
The new regulations fix the over 

all length of the season for hunt
ing migratory waterfowl to run 
from Uct. 1 to Jan. 15, 1956 This 
is an extension of five days over 
last year's basic framework. With 
in those dates, hunting seasons for 
the individual states will be select
ed by their game administrators 

Central flyway states including 
New Mexico, will have 75 shmiting 
days for ducks, instead of 60, but 
the season on geese will remain at 
60 days.

The Kish and Wildlife service 
gave this summary of the high
lights of the new regulations affec
ting the Central flyway. which in
cludes Colorado, Kansas. Montant. 
Nebraska. New Mexico, North Da
kota, Oklahoma. South Dakota. 
Texas and Wyoming:

Same Bag LimUs 
For ducks, and coots, a 75-day 

straight season or two split seasons 
of equal or unequal length, mi
nus the 10 per rent penalty 

The same bag and possession 
limits will prevail for ducks, 5 and 
10, and for coot, 10 and 10 

For geese .a 80 day straight sea
son or two spilt seasons totaling 
nt more than 60 days. it was 
explained that because of concern 
over the status of Cichardson's 
and Great Basin Canada geese, the 
Central Flyway Council proposed 
a goose season of 60 days, with a 
hag and possession limit of 5, 
which mav not include more than 
2 Canada or 2 white-fronts or 2 
of these in combination. The goose 
season is to be within the dates 
fr taking ducks but cannot run 
later than Dec 31 in any state 
exc-pt Texas, where it may extend 
to Jan. 15 ,

The 15-day jacksnipe season will 
continue, with bag and posses
sion limits of 8.

Dakes Win Ttvin  
Hill^ Onv Gamv 
B ehind  A tnarilh t

By The .\ssoeiated Press 
A crazy hop and good pitching 

gave Albuquerque a twin victory 
3-2 and 5-2 Monday night over 
Lubbock to cn'ble the second- 
place Dukes to pull within one 
game of West Texas-.New .Mexico 
League-leading Amarillo.

.Amarillo, playing at Plainview, 
managed to eke out a 64 victory 
in 11 innings, while third-place 
Pampa fell four games behind as 
it dropped 13-9 before Clovis.

Cellar-dwelling El Paso, mean
while, drubbed Abilene 7-6

Ruth’s Homer 
Record Still 
Unhit Target

By JACK H.\NU 
NEW YORK lA*—It has been 

seven years now since Babe Ruth 
died of cancer and (he grief 
strick?n fans filed through the 
Yankee Stadium lobby to pay their 
last tribute to the "Bambino''

His home run record of 60. set 
28 years ago, still is the target of 
every slugger in baseball

Perhaps the Babe's great record 
will be broken one of these years 
It might even he this season with 
Ernie Banks. Ted Kluszewski, 
Duke Snider and Willie Mays 
swinging for the fences But the 
fans who remember the big fellow 
who trotted around the bases on 
pip«-stem legs never will admit it 
To th**m the Babe's record lives 
forever

Happy-Go-Lucky
The younger generation must 

settle for hear say evideucr about 
the lovable happy-go-lucky Bam 
bino who hit his last home run 
in 1935

Year after year, some young 
fencebuster grabs the headlines by 
heating the Babe's pace in July 
or August He had hit only 38 by 
.Aug. IL 1927 But that killing pace 
of 20 homers in the Last 35 days 
has been too much for every chal 
longer
• It takes about two pages of email 
print to list Ruth's manv records 
His lifetime record for 22 seasons 
was 714 homers He hit SO or more 
in four seasons, 40 or mure in 11 
years and 30 or more 13 years He 
led the American League in homers 
12 seasons from 1018 to 1931 

.Started as Pitcher 
.Many people forget Babe was a 

pitcher, long before he ever was 
famed as a home run hitter Ruth's 
feat of pitching 29 World .Series 
innings in succession without al 
lowing a run still Is tops 

The Babe, wearing .No. 3 on his 
broad bark, would walk to the 
plate, swinging a couple of hats 
When he took his full swing, he 
threw everv ounce of hi* huge bod) 
into the effort, making a complete 
pivot if he missed He did miss 
often too, for he also set the big 
league record for strikeouts with 
1.330 in his career

»

Artesia Riilldo^s to HoM 
Field Pradice This ^eek
Missing 17 seniors from last 

year's team, the Artesia High 
SchtHil football squad called its 
first practice session for Ihi.-̂  com 
nig Thursday morning, coach Reese 
Smith announced here toda)

The new squad reported (or uni 
forms this morning and miH lake 
physical examinations and pres«-nl 
parental consent tomorrow at 5 |> 
m First field session will lx- at 
7 3U a m , Thursday. Hee>e said 

Such outstanding hark- as John 
Riddle, who scored the South's 
lone TD in Saturday's ail star 
game, Fred Sunders. Don Ix'wis and 
George Gressett will he- missim: 
from this year's lineup.- 

The Bulldogs have onl) four 
home games scheduled this year

Carlsbad Loses 
To D en\er Team 
In Legion Meet
SCOTTS BU FF Neb If -  

Lincoln and Denver won the first 
round games in the Region 10 
American Legion baseball tourney 
here last night

Lincoln beat Cheyenne. 4 2, and 
Denver handed Carlsbad, \  M ! 
an 8-2 trimming Lincoln meet-. I 
Denver and Carlsbad plays t'hev . 
enne in Tuesday night games The ' 
tourney is a double elimination i und Dec 
affair

Pitcher Bob Vlusich of Carlsbad 
blew up in the second inning when 
he walked five batters, tossed a 
wild pitch and gave up a --ingle to 
Bob Ancell as Denver scored four 
times
Denver 040 000 202 8 6 1
Carlsbad 00() OOO no- 2 .5 3

Ericson. Zimmerman 3 and 
Cook; Vlosich. Franco 2 and J 
Sydow.

meetini: Albuquerque Huth. Farm
ington. Hobbs, and Carlsbad in .Ar- 
lesia

Artesia went into tbs- state play- 
oKr lust year and lost to Kermit 
1'ex . anil Hir.hland High of Albu- 
il'.ii-rque (or the only two dc'feats 
of the team in II gani'^ Twelve 
garni - are -'■heduli-d for this seu- 
-<in. II of them league tilts with 
one o|M*n date

Ten letiermen are du" back In 
iiniiorm the- week Reese said, in- 
eluditig b ii-k ! l)de Brateher, tlie 
onl) -tarter asiured out of la.st 
year - -quad

Other leti’Tmen expected to 
turn out the week include backs 
Jim Helxin tleorge Price and Max 
Katlifl, and linesmen Bob Cerry. 
Kill June. Kill Vlases. Marshall 
Martin. Trave Scott, and Charles 
SasiTance

Reex- said tnat there are sev
eral likel) prospi-ets among last 
sear- .ophomore^ and hopes are 
high that Ihi-v will be out for prac
tice thi-- '«-:;-!)n

The first varsity game of the 
j  year wdl lie played on S-*pt 9 at 
I I.ovington and the first home game 

on Sept 30 Other dates are Sept, 
lb at Alamogordo. ,>ept 23 at Por- 
tales. OetolMT 7 at Clovu: (Vtober 
14 Farmington at home, October 
21 Hobts-- at home; Oct 28 op-n. 
Nov 4 I'arlshad al home .Nov 11 
at Ko-.well. Nov 18 bye in district 
playoffs No\ 24 at 1 ^  Cruces; 

3 statet playoffs

Texas PGA Set 
For Sept, 29 on 
El Paso Coarse
EL PASO, lAt—Seventy-five pro

fessionals from Texas, Southeast
ern Neyv Mexico and Western Lou
isiana will compete here Sept 29- 
Oct. 2 in the annual Texas PGA 
Golf Tournament.

Jack Harden of El Paso is de
fending champion, having won the 
title both in 1953 and 1954.

The total purse for the tourna
ment will be $5,000 with $1,000 go
ing to first place and $750 to sec
ond.

There also will be an amateur 
division of the tournament with 
any amateur ŷ’ith a handicap of 
five or less eligible to compete.

The tournament will be held 
over the El Paso Country Club 
course.

Illinois Hark 
IaksI fo r  Seasim
CHAMPIAGN. III., Ab—illinoit' 

hopes of emerging from the Big 
Ten cellar and back into national 
football prominence were dealt a 
shattering blow yesterday when 
J C. Caroline on- of the moat 
exciting hacks in llltni htstory. 
was declared ineligible

The No. 1 man in Illinois grid 
plans. Caroline was declared scho
lastically ineligible to play football 
after failing a summer school 
course in psychology

Ta<r-Team Match 
Set for O u te r  
TomorroH \i<rhl
This week's main event will fea 

lure a four man tag team match 
when Baron Bill Powell and Bad 
Boy Hines, form a team to meet 
the two popular crowd pleasers 
Reggi Siki and Coyboy Bob Ellis 
in a two out of three faH om 
hour time limit match •

Iff the 8 30 opener the girls will 
tangle again as Pricilla Gallegos 
Artesia's most popular girl wrestl
er goes against Cathy Starr, from 
Ft Worth in a two out of thr-o fall 
45 minute time limit match

The 46th edition of the National: 
Motor Boat Show will take place' 
in New York next Jan 13. through 
22

All Star Wrestlinn

Ot K I \I)V OF 
f.RAfF (ENTER

W e d .  .V iu r. 1 7 . H:;{0 P .M .

Australian Tan .Matrh
POM EI.L ELLIS

and • VS . and
IHNf> SfKI

(iirlsl CJirls! (JirlsI
PK(s< (f.l \  (. \|.|.E<a»S 

■ vs .
KXTHV STARR

\d \an ir Tickris on Sale at the 
Drillers Cafe

Step in , a , and command the most modem truck power on any job!

New Chevrolet H u ^'F o m e

ODOM SEEKS WORK 
FLINT, Mich. oP)—|ferb Odom, 

national intercollegiate boxing 
champion in 1954 and 1955, says 
he can't find a job in his home
town of Flint because of racial 
prejudice. The husky Negro ap
peared before the City Commis
sion last night to appeal for help in 
finding employment.

‘jutaJOMJiX'.

Seven new ^high-voltage** high-compression 
valve-in-head engines!

You’ve got it good under the hood 
with a new Chevrolet Task-Force 
truck! With two new V8’s and five 
new sixes to choose from, you can 
pick the power that does your kind 
of hauling best.
Shorte.st-strokf VS's in any leading 
truck.' They’re of modem oversquare 
design, which means that the piston 
stroke is sm.iller than the bore. The

result is less piston travel per mile 
. longer engine life.

Modern 12-volt electrical system! It 
delivers twice the punch for quicker 
cohl-weather starting. It also pro
vide* a hotter, fatter spark for better 
ignition.

Year after year . . . America's hest-sellmg truck!

GUY (HEVROLH (0 .
101 WEST MAIN

■ .w.
> . >$;■

Come in and command the most 
modem truck power for your job!
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'Look What Happonod Whilo You Wero In Geneval'

RcmemlMT \  our Parents
W E apprtviato fully there aiv many j»eople who just do not 
B iike to write letters and they have never btvn good at it 
ami they don t like to do it.

However, we also know that anyone and everyone can 
w rrte letters if the\ will only take out a little time to do so.

But so often st>ns or daughter arc away from their par
ents in ser\itv; on a job; at work or for some other reason 
and they fogcet the concern of their parents. They forget that 
the greatt*st interest tht>se> jwrents have is in their children 
and in their grand children.

But despite this the children forget or they neglect to 
write. They excuse* themselves from writing on the grounds 
the*y have be*t'n bus\ or the*y have not had the time.

' The fact remains, of course, we are all busy and we all 
have time and we take time to do the things we want to do. 
And just as long as we do that, then we likewise can take or 
find the time to write that letter home.

There is probably man\ a young couple in Artesia today 
far from their home and rhaps they are not as careful about 
writiite to their jwrents its they should be. We are sure they 
hear from their parents but they just don't find time to write 
to mom and dad.

There probabl\ is many a soldier stationed in the state 
w ho neglects to write to his'father and mother as often as he 
should yet that father and mother are eagerly waiting for 
that letter and for information about their son.

We know some jiartmts w ho eagerly and anxiously await 
word from their son and daughter rt'garding them; their plans 
and for information about their grandchildren. You probab
ly know a good man> jxHjple in exactly the same position.

We know of no finer thing that a young man or a young 
woman can do or even for middle age people w hose parents 
are still alive to do than to write as often as possible and to 
ki*ep their letters going to their [>arents. It is one of the easiest 
ways for us to show and prove our love and affection for our 
parents.

We hope thost* who have been failing to write as often as 
they should will ju.st remember the day and time will come 
when thev, too. will be just as anxious to hear from their 
children as their fathers and mothers are anxious to hear 
from them now. Setting a good example might help̂ _______

Forecaster?
(Conlinurd from Paxr Onr)

millions in propi-rty damage 
It Muuld l>e helpful to the Gcor 

gia aad north Florida area South 
Carolina would remain in the area 
of greatest threat.

A A a. m. advisory said Diane 
could be expected to move at a 
forward pace of 8 to 1 Om p h. for 
12 to 24 hours 'with a slow trend 
to a more northwesterly course 
This movement would bring the 
center to the South arolina coast 
late tonight or Wi’dncsday morn 
ing. said the advisory

115 M P H. Winds 
Winds of 115 m ph were whirl 

mg over a small area near the 
renler and hurricane force winds 
extended out 12.5 mile,̂  to the north 
and ca.st and 70 miles to the south 
we.st Gales extended outward an 
other 3.50 miles north and east and 
200 miles southwest.

The bureau advisory ,aid.
"1 ontinued movement at about 

8 to 10 m.p.h towards the west 
northwest with a slow trend to a 
mure northwesterly course is in
dicated during the next 12 to 24 
hours Movement at this slower 
speed would bring the center to 
the South Carolina coast late to
night or Wednesday morning 

■‘Winds will be slowly increa.s- 
ing in the area of warning display 
as the center approaches the c'.ist, 
reaching gale to hurricane lorce 
by late this afternoon or ‘eiiight 
Tides are now reported 1 to 4 
feet above normal and will become 
progressively higher, reaching at 
least 6 to 9 feet above normal in 
places especially in thearea from 
a short distance south to a con 
siderable distance north of the 
hurricane center.

.Maximum Speed 
".Ml interests in the area of 

warning display should rush all 
precautions for the protection of 
life and property against danger 
ous winds and abnormally high 
tides and stand by lor further ad 
vices today.

"Hurricane warning displayed 
from Fernandma. Fla . to Wilming 
ton, N. <■ . and storm warnings 
eUsewhere from St Augustine, Fla 
to the Virginia ( apes Small craft 
on the upper east coast of Florida 
should remain in port and small 
craft north of the V’rginia Capes 
to Cape Henlopen. IX-I . and on 
the lower Chesepeake Bay should 
not venture far from port.”

against ai,y such violence.
George B Hanna, Northern Ire

land s home minister, said in a 
speech last night in Belfast that 
any 1R.\ invasion would be met by 
13,000 policemen and the “loyal 
people of Northern Ireland, stand
ing side by side, and 1 promise 
you, armed to defend themselves ” 

James Dillon, the Irish Repub
lic's agriculture minister, said in 
Donegal the partition of Ireland 
•'will never be accepted by the 
Irish people." but he warned of 
the dangers of civil war and ap
pealed fur patience.

Danny Ryan. IRA recruiting of
ficer in Britain, told a London 
crowd Sunday the "Republican 
.Army : IRA i is an army and it 
will take the field against the Brit
ish army when the time is ripe."

Ignoring the presence of Scot
land Yard inspectors in the crowd, 
Ryan said "the casualties will be 
greater. " as the fight for unifica
tion of Ireland goes on

Police took the names of IRA 
officials at the meeting where 
Ryan spoke but no arrests were 
made

The British press demanded ag
gressive government action to 
curb terrorist operations.

A tom ic S u r d  cal— IV

Nation’s Business Leaders Worried Over Sharp
Rise in Overall Consumer Credit Purehases

OisIribvtM by KIimi N a fu rM  Syndicot*

Plummer—

|{rila in—
{r'ontinurd from Page Onei 

speculated that the IK.\ may 
adopt guerrilla tactics in Northern 
Ireland, pointing out that a “few 
thousand terrorists in .Malaya have 
defied the might of the empire far 
longer than Hitler did."

The News Chronicle and Daily 
Mirror said the IRA has a definite 
timetable for an invasion of L'l 
iter The News Chronicle said 
part bf Hie plot would be to seize 
the Diiblln broadcasting station 
and appeal for an Irelan^wide up
rising againat Britain.

BuUi inata gpveriuBesU wuroad

/

I Arjrentine—
demonstrators in the capital and 
15 in Cordoba.

There were no signs of special 
measures to protect the President. 
The government announcement 
-•aid the plotters had planned to 
'hoot him yesterday, from an 
apartment they hd rented on the 
route along which he usually 
drove between his office and bis 
home

Lucero .Marked
The announcement charged that 

the con.spirators planned also to 
kill Maj. Gen Franklin Lucero, 
the army minister who quashed 
the June revolt, and other top of
ficials and armycommanders, and 
to launch a wave of terror by 
disrupting power lines, communi
cations. radio stations and public 
utilities. s

The government charged the 
“C a t h o l i c  nationalist" plotters 
were "perfectly organized'* in 
Communist-like cells and had se
creted their arms in a Catholic 
.seminary It said some arms 
caches were seized.

Police refused to reveal names 
of those arrested.

The public demonstrations in 
Buenos Aires and Cordoba pro
tested the government's removal 
of yesterday’s Catholic Feast of 
the A.ssumption from the list of 
official holidays.

In the capital, some 400 persons 
collected in the central F*laza de 
•Mayo, shouting “He must go!” 
and “Liberty! Liberty!" During 
the police action against them 
four .shots were fired but nobody 
wa.s reported hurt.

Several persons, including a

(ConUaned from Page One) 
employment social secunty taxes.

"They said they are running 
things and that the people don't 
have anything to say about it," 
Plummer said.

The Artesia man had filed the 
suit in state district court here 
and then lost an injunction to pre
vent the federal authorities from 
a change of venue to U. S. court 
in Albuquerque.

Wants ‘Honest Judge*
“I had asked for an injunction," 

Plummer said, "but they (federal 
tax officials) claimed the citizens 
had no right to have their case 
heard by an honest judge. They 
took the attitude that they were 
running things and the public 
could go jump in the lake."

U. S. Dist: Judge Waldo Rogers 
dismis.sed the suit “for lack of 
prosecution.**

In dismissing the suit, Judge 
Rogers also ordered the files seal
ed because of derogatory remarks 
against the court contained in it.

U. S. Atty. Paul Larrazolo had 
requested dismissal of the suit ear
lier on grounds it was invalid. He 
argued that the government had 
not granted permission to be sued.

Kenneeott—
(CoBtinaed from Page One) 

made to whichever union wins the 
election The union contends even 
the new contract is not the same 
as that accepted in other states.

In New .Mexico, a Kenneeott 
spokesman took issue with the un
ions* stand A statement from the 
company said Kenneeott “contin
ues to regard all contract negotia
tions as being on a  local basis, 
and that the cvetns in other di
visions have no bearing on wheth
er or not there is a  settlement 

W H Goodrich, Chino general 
here”
manager, said that with the ratifi
cation of the agreement, “we ex
pect those unions to honor the 
agreement and return to work.” 

A spokesman for Mine Mill at 
Ray said that the union's wage 
proposals were not the same a.s 
tho.se offered in three other states 
and ratified in New .Mexico and 
Nevada.

policeman, were reported injured 
in Cordoba. There an overflow 
crowd at a special mass in Santo 
Domingo Church ignored police 
orders to disperae and started a 
demonstration.

School Clothes 
Being Sought 
For Needy
Used clothing is badly needed 

for children of elementary age be
fore school starts, it was stated to
day by Mrs. .Mildred Chipman, ex
ecutive secretary of the Commun
ity Chest.

Donations should be brought as 
promptly as they can be gathered 
to the Welfare office at 608 Chis- 
um street. Office hours are from 
9 a m. to 3 p m

The clothing should be in good 
condition so they may be worn 
without patching or altering, and 
should be clean. The important 
factor, however, is to get the don
ations to the office as quickly as 
possible.

Unless the Welfare offices pro
vide needy children in Artesia 
with school clothing, .some of 
them will be handicapped about 
starting when school opens, she 
said.

Ages of the children range from 
6 to 14 and 15 years.

Scurrficrs Reach  
I  a ta l Plane ('rash
ZUNI —A search party late

yesterday reached the wreckage 
of a light plane and removed the 
body of a prominent New Mexico 
woman pilot, killed when the cralt 
crashed and burned.

Dead is .Mrs. Evelyn Kiethley 
Williams, about 40, former I.as 
Vegas airport operator. She was 
flying as a contract pilot for Holly 
Uuranium Co when the crash took 
place shortly after 6 a. m. yester
day.

JER.SEY SALE THUR.SDAY
PORTALES lifi—Some 19 head of 

Jerseys have been consigned to 
the second annual New Mexico 
Jersey Breeders* sale here Thurs
day. Three of the consigners arc 
from New .Mexico and 13 from 
Texas.

CORBETT TAKES OFFICE
LAS CRUCES lA'i — Dr. Roger 

Corbett has a.ssumed the presiden
cy of New Mexico A4M College 
The Cornell economist r"placed 
J. W. Branson, who is retiring.

Simons Food Store
8 .  S ix t h  S B  $-X1U

S e l l iB g  D e p r a d a b l *  F o o d a  
S in e *  192S

T o u r  P a t r o n a g a  l a  S o U d l e d

J-fil funta t/u'utSmJr 
■ P ITTSBUR GH
S U N - P R O O F

HOUSE P A IN T\

MTTSi!!̂

SMI -

Smoku or Oat won't diacoler It, 
bucouM it'a FumO'Preef

PitHburch’i new fumc-retiMant, Sun-Proof 
Hnufc Paint produces a 61m of unusual 
whiteneu that really stays white! Coal 
smoke or industrial fumes will 
not darken or discolor it. It's self' 
cleaning, too — removes surface 
dirt. Fifteen durable colors.

Cater Dya

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South First Dial SH 6'2211

(HILDREN EOINO
SANTA FE (A*)—A cowboy has 

found two missing Santa Fe chil 
dren safe and unharmed. Joseph 
ine, 8. and Walter (Juintana. 6, 
were lost for several hours yes 
terday in the Pecos country near 
Cowles.

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Today's total of ronsumer cre

dit worries many economists 
and goternment offirials. Peo
ple are buying more things on 
the cuff than ever in history. 
In the first three articles. 
Sam Dawson. ,\P business news 
anaylsi, reviews this highly eon- 
Iruversial siluation.

M ATER (iKOl'P ELECTS 
CAPITAN oP*—The Top two of 

ficss of the Eagle Cn-ek Inter
community Water Esers As.sn 
have switched jobs, t apitan .Mayor 
D. O .Murphy moved up from vice 
president to replace Ruidoso .May 
or Dan Swearingin as president 
Swearingin is the new viee presi
dent Jack Earling. Capitan, was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer.

By S.\M DAMSON
NEW YORK i/P' — The sudden 

hullabaloo over consuin"r credit— 
particularly over the growth of in
stalment debt—is causing many 
familie.s tiMlay to take a st*cund 
juok at their budgets.

Some may find that the dollars 
they still owe on their new car are 
more than Ih-v could get for it in 
the market. Others may find that 
the lure of buying all their hearts 
desired—and hiding the sad news 
by putting it on the cuff ha.s got 
them beyoiul the family's income 
depth

But most, bv all accounts, will 
still be in the clear - and even able 
to take on a little more. The 
chances are, however, that credit 
rules may be tightened a little and 
lenders a little more curious about 
your financial pnispects.

Sales Pyramid
This is because, up at the level 

of the dc-ep thinkers, the adminis 
tration and the nation's bankers 
and the finance companies — and 
the merchants and manufaefurers 
who have Ix-en building a sales 
pyramid on consumer credit have 
b<-en limking at the iletit total. Iih). 
They view the problem from three 
angles:

1—The size of the debt. Many 
fear its riford total and recent 
rapid rise is a danger to the na 
lion's eeenomy —although admitted 
ly It has played a star role in mak- 
mj; limes look as giHid as they do.

2 The qualitv of the debt Many 
fear that terms are b«*ing matle 
easy and credit is txing ext"nded 
to person' whose ability to repay 
is questionable, especially if the 
economy should get a jolt.

3—The new attitude toward debt 
Many see a postwar generation 
coming along which looks on debt 
as. the accepted way of living and

never expects, nor wants, to 
fre? of it.

D<>bt increase
Let's liMik first at the size and 

rapid rise of in.stalment debt—and 
al.so at the size and rise in personal 
incomes which back that debt.

At the end of 1939 Americans 
were carrying an instalment debt 
load of 4‘x billion dollars, and the 
total of personal incomes after 
taxes was 70 billion a year At the 
end of 1949 instalment debt had 
risen to IPz billion, and disposable 
inconv to 187 billion.

Hy the middle of layt year instal
ment debt had rlimiied to 21 billion 
and dispo.sable income to 254 bil
lion This summer instalment cred
it spurted to 25 billion and dis
posable income to an estimated 269 
billion.

Amerirans now owe 455 per cent 
more b«“cause of their on the-cuff 
buying than they did before M’orld 
War H. while their total annual 
income is 284 per rent higher But 
that income is still more than 10 
times the size of this particular 
form of debt.

.Add in the other forms of con
sumer credit and the total of mort
gage debt and the load that individ
uals are carrying mounts to 112 
.nllinn dollars—hut their income 
■rfler taxes is stil almost 24  times 
that sum.

The iTonomy, almo.st all agree, 
IS able to carrv that total of debt 
with ea.se—especially as long as 
times Slav go<Mt and 65 million pqp- 
ple hold their job.s

Near Danger l.inr
What worries the administration 

apparently is the rapid rise this 
year in the debt and the fear that 
the rate.of inerea.se may continue 
to the danger point

(.'onsumer ami mortgage debt to
gether have inereaseil 14 p«‘r cent 
in the la.st 12 months while the 
total of disposable income was in 
creased by 6 |M-r cent The big 
jump of more than one half billion 
dollars in June sparked much of 
the recent worry. Americans now- 
have 124 billion dollars more to 
pay twfore their ears arc all theirs 

This climbing debt—both in mort 
gage and instalment purehases — 
has made po.ssible the IxMim in re

tail saleŝ , has kept factor .̂ i 
ming and put peonb ' 
Without credit burines. 
nearly at good today 
the living sUndards of m.n 
Amerilgan families “••• 

The thing that frets the 
tration, however, is: At 
do we step across the 1,^ 5? 
good times to dangerous

NEXT: How good h is, ,
Ity of the debt—how Bwa. 
lies are in trouble?

DAMPF B.ACK Hoin
Keith Dampf, unit tr.ncemri 

ist in the Soil Conservitj«« 
ice office here, was back 
desk today after a vacatioa",i 
in his home state nf aa., .j 
Dampf returned yesterday 
two-week absence.

FARM YOl TMTAMrvr
LAS CRUCES o^ -̂Two '  

from Nepal, near India, and i , 
from Brazil have arrived for, 
with New Mexico fanni,*, 
month and next They are fo 
Joshi and Krishma Gurung of i 
pal and Helena Andrade^ i ' 
They are here under the au 
of the International Farm Ye 
Exchange.

RICH PAGE THl
YONKERS. N Y 4>.-T«i 

year-old pacers headed by 
Chief and Libby a Boy, race 
the richest purse in history , 
horses of their gait in the $'i i, 
M'illiam H Cane Futurity Pim 
Yoi^kers Raceway Thursday

END DE THE LINE 
MINNEAPOLIS. .P_A cari 

ed around a corner at the ,  
of downtown Minneapolis, bt’, 
curb, hurtled end over end J  
then skidded 200 feet un its 
The three teenage occupants 
ped out with only minor ir .-o

MOTOR REMINDI.NG 
AND REPAIRING 

F l e t c h e r  B le v tr ic  Conigai 

?00 S . F i r s t  SB

The Associated Press
GUARANTEES DEPENDABLE, SUPERIOR COVERAGE

In Artesia, Associated Press 
Dispatches appear EXCLUSIVELY in
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" T ^ S I K I F I )  P.ATKS 
(binintum Chni'I* 75c)

I ntr 3c per word
..... - 5c per word

2v* 6c per word
[rwvs ^  P*^12c per word
^ v ,  ’5c per word

navf>L^ AOc per word
P ^ ' 7V per word
’ SPA( E RATES 

(Per Inch)
. )r«< miendnr month 85c
• to H»” calendar month 83i-
I in IW’ calendar month 8lc

ki to 290" calemlar month 79c
L,' nr awre calendar month 77c 
r Mlional Advertiain* Rale 

15c per Une 
rredil fnurteajr 

=;f:̂ d advertiaing may be ord 
L j by telephone. Such courleay 
1 ntraded with the understand 
r that payment wilt be remitted 
— upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reaerved
p right ia reaerved to ^operty
i..i!y. edit or reject any or all 
cilUing In the case of ommia 

or errora in any odvertl**- 
the publithen are liable for 

damage further than the 
-flt received in payment there

Errora
r, will be corrected without 

ijja provided notice la given 
fdiately after the FIRST IN-

(STIO.N
Oeadlioe

' accaptance of claasified adver- 
: U 8 00 A M day of publica- 

-/lO A M Saturday for Sunday
-jtion

THE ARTESIA AnVOCATB 
rutaliied Departmeat 

Dial SH AnS8

Small, furni.shed house, close in, 
shower, air conditioned, utilities 

paid. Inquire 308 N Roselawn.
FOR RENT or FOR SALE-Newly 

decorated three-bedroom house, 
furnUhed. Low down payment. 
Vaswood Addition. Phone SH 6- 
2455

28—ui fleet for Real

Air Conditioned 
UFITCK .HPACF. 

Available in 
CARPER BITI IMNC. 

Dial SH 6 2784

RK.-il. ESTAVK

33—Houw-a for Kale
4 Bedroom House, 2 baths, large 
cluaela and storage space. Ap
artment in rear. Close in, near 
schools and churches. Ideal fur 
3 rent units. Inquire at 410 W. 
Mi.ssouri Ave.

hlodem two-bedmom house to be 
moved J. A. Fairey, SH 6-2612. 

511 North First.

k i!:k v ic ' i>is

-Radio and Television

A>NOrNC»afl':NT8

TELEVISION AND RADIO RE 
PAIR HOSEUhWN RADIO A 

TV. 104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 
63142.

|_hiMir N'otlcea
idSl'MENTS. Concrete, made to 
„rdff. i n c l u d i n g  engraving 

initallation S14 9S to $24 95 
£<rk guarsntcetl. DOOLEY A 
loBERTS MONUMENT CO., 901 

Washington Dial SH 6-3587.

JAKEWAY AGENCY 
IrMnpIrir INSl'RANCE Service 

Appointment Barber Shop 
Dial sH 6̂ 4194, No Watting 

|(w vr Elrsrnth and Mann .Ave.

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
I b your buiineat.
■ YOU WANT TO STOP, that ia 
our buslneu.

Anonymotia,
Dial SH 64685

)—Card of Thaaka

ItRII OE THANKS
W> «lsh to express our deep ap- 

ŝciatuHi (or the sympathy and 
‘ n̂cij of friends and neighbors 
..ag the extended illness and 

-iih of our beloved father and 
-n.ifather, G. A. Parham.—Mr. 
' ! Mrs K M . Mr and Mrs G O., 
!r and Mrs J. L. and Mr. and Mrs. 
A Parham and families; and Mr. 

k'-‘ Mrs Zeleny, Mr. and Mrs. 
fiooru* Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
'^rion and the grandchildren.

ATTENTION FAMILIFJJ IN OIL 
FIELD! We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge' Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair ROSE- 
I.AWN RADIO It TV SF:RV1CE. 
104 S Roselawn. Dial 511 8 3142

MKKAriANDISR

w hich  RICHMOND?
RICHMOND, Va., itP -Col. Les

ter H Kyle, retired, thinks this 
city is the Main Richmond on the 
map. but he knows there also ia a 
Maine Richmond—in fact 17 states 
have Richmonds. A motorist atked 
him how to find the address shown 
on an envelope The colonel ex
plained that it was Richmond, 
Maine. The stunned visitor turned 
around and headed north.

Lit KNKKD MKMOKV
ilARTEORDt Conn. <>Pt—A mot 

orist asked the state motor vehicles 
department for the number of hii 
old and discarded 1954 driver's 
lirense He said h* had forgotten 
it and nt'eded it to get into his safe. 
The license number and the aafe 
combination, he explained, were 
the same

GET TOP AWARDS ,
LAS CRUCES. uP Ten of 18 

girls received bleu ribbons in the 
annual 4-H Club encampment 
They are Doris Gammiil, Taiban; 
Virginia Alfore, Las Cruces; Jac 
quiline McNeil, Lake Aiihur; Da- 
neen McMillen, Silver City; Jacque 
Wenland, Roy; Patty Harris, Jor- 
Kuhnley, McIntosh; Nprlena Baca, 
Helen, and Jo Ann Winters, Se 
dan.

I

77—MitrelUaeoiii tor Sole

Cu.stum made box springs and in- 
nerspringf. We offer liberal 

tradeins for new mattresses. Cot 
pads made to order. All work 
guaranteed Free delivery and pick 
up. Hospital beds for rent. AR- 
TESIA MATTRE.SS CO.. Dial SH 
64007 One mile west on Hope 
Highway.

79—Houaebold Goods
E'OR SALE—Baby washiag ma

chine, good condition. Apply 
Vucc*. , , _________ ^

FOR SALE—*l'sed electric range 
in excellent condition. Can be 

seen at Clem Appliance

* •—-Musical In s tn m e o U

4—Lost anil Found
pOST—Boston Bull, 4 months old, 

•raring tiarneaa, lost near Pal- 
Driig $50 reward oflered. 
SH G4685.

KMPIXJYMKNT
U—Rrip Wanted—Peaule

*oman wanted right now. Address 
mail post earns. Must have good 

Pii'fwriting. Box 73, Belmont,
______ 0

11—Special Work Wanted
|EANTEI) — All kinda of sewing 

and alterations done. Mra. C. A. 
|*ilcox, 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH 
H335

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent. PIANO TUNING. N.AT- 

ALIE S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142.
BAND INSTRUMENTS, String 

and Brass, E'or Sain, For Rent. 
NATALIES HOUSE OF MUSIC. 
305 W Main Dial SH 63142.

Pianos by
STORY & CLARK. JANSSEN 
Band Instruments, Accessories

Howard Music Co»
SI8 W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

INRTRrcnON

It—Education—Inatraction
jfiBid High or Grade School at 
I spare time, boeka fumiih- 
|M. diploma awarded. Start where 
l|w left school. Write Columbia 
1 ^ 1 .  Box 1433. Albuquerque.

RENTALS

JA-ApsrtmenU. Fnmliked
pirrly furnished two-room apart- 
I menl, electric refrigerator. New 
I ̂  redecorated. $8 per week. Mils 
l ^d 406 North Fifth.

pOk SENT — Nlceiy furnished 
I ,.*k*riment. electric refrigerator, 
IcuT'**"'’* mattreas, nice and 
1 ^ ,  close In; $8 pr week, utill- 
I ^W id 406 N. Fifth. 97-tfc

Air conditioned 1, 2, I ml •’̂ droom, furnished and 
I garnished, stove, refrigerator 
Ivi ***̂ **' I*K|uire at 1601 Yucca, 

Addition. Dial SH 6-4712.
^ H o u le s .  FumUhed

iThree.room furnished cottage, $50 
utilities paid. Two miles 

H mile south. SH 6-4933.
,  fo r  r r n t

g r e e n s  Partially fnraiahed 
T**. loealed at 116 Oskam

EDUCATIONAL PROJECT
HARTFORD. Conn., IP—When 

police make arrests in their efforts 
to control illegal gambling, they 
find that Union Place is a good 
hunting ground. When a squad of 
officers with cameras moved in 
and started to take pictuers. horse- 
players reported the bookmakers 
moved out rapidly. The officers 
said they were practicing as part 
of a course in photography.

TRAY'ELING HEAVY
MIAMI, Fla., Antonio Galli, 

a merchant from Sao Paulo, Bra
zil, doesn’t travel light. When he 
checked into the Miami airport for 
a flight to Buenos Aires, he had 
13 pieces of luggage weighing 862 
pounds. The excess baggage charge 
was $2,240. more than four times 
the cost of his ticket.

BIRD DRAMA
WINDY HILL BEACH, S C . IP* 

—Bird watching proved more in
teresting than fishing when a 
strange martin tried to start an 
affair with a female nesting on a 
fishing pier.

When papa martin returned, the 
feathers flew for a while until he 
drove the stranger off.

The fishermen watching the bat
tle paid no attention when one of 
their number waa bitten on the 
finger by a small shark he had 
caught, or when a fish pulled one 
wopian't tackle into the sea

PRELIMINARY HEARING SET
CARLSBAD, OB—Jesse Alliton 

of Arteaia, charged with negligent 
homicide, faces a preliminary 
hearing Aug. 14 before Justice of 
the Peace Harvey W. Fort. He Is 
charged in connection with a bus- 
truck crash Monday that took the 
lives of four potash mineri and in
jured 18 others Alliaon. driver 
of the gasoline tanker, is free on 
$1,000 bond. He pleaded innocent 
•t arraignment preeredinlpi

HI MPER CROP PREDKTED
WASHINGTON. oB—New Mexi 

CO is expected to aimoiit triple its 
production of sorghum gram this 
year, the Agriculture Department 
says The department said New 
Mexico should have a crop of 
6.8I6.0U0 bushels compared with
2.660.000 last year The nation
wide estimate for this year is 285,-
900.000 bushels.

C R O SSW O R D  • • -  B y Eugene Sl>effer
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HORIZONTAL
L god of 

war
5 Julius 

Caesar 
wen 
a battle 
hero

12. relaxes
14 British 

painter
15. bristles
16 god of love
17. 'riiesday 

labhr. J
18. rowing
20. convened
21. cuddlers
22 kind
23. guided
24 E Indian 

nut
25. directs 

course of
28 Paul-----
29. prevari

cators
30. outstand

ing flyer
31. attorneys 

(abbr.)
32. feminine 

name
37. duct
38 Joker's 

words on 
April 1st

39 inside

40 one of 
Christ’s 
w-ords on 
the Cro.s* 
we owe the 
telegraph 
to him

42 river 
of
U iU
more 
cunning

45. ingenious 
aitirles 
irnlinq. >

46. pay — -

4!

41

VERTIf AL
1. mnllrioiis 

burning 
2 female 

ruff
3. park in 

Colorado
4. tho.se w-ho 

shock
5. possessive

pronoun 
6 parts of 

the Devil 
7. highly 

excited 
S. dance step

11

Answer to yesterday's puuU.
Ia i m h c i h i aSQIm] BCSQ
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Avertse time of solution 33 minutes 
Oiitribu'td by Kmn-rfsturei Syndicslt 

C RYPTOQT IPS
F V A Q C G S U V B  V A Y  B Q V J J  

C A O V G B  X F V , \

7-9

9 older of 
two I abbr.) 

10. one who 
speaks 
st-wing 
machine 
part

13. official 
examiners 
of weights 

19. marries 
20 speck 
22. comprising 

seven parts 
21. halts ship 

for lack 
of wind 

2r> drudging 
26 queen of 

the fairies
27. food 

icolloq )
28. branches
32. baseball 

or tennis
33. Roberta 

Peters' 
specialties

34. Shinto 
temple • 
portals

35 waterer 
with hose

36 watchful 
38. wings
40 The -----

and I ’
43. paid notice

Q C E X F 
-V A C \V E U Y N A C W S •

O .S C E B B C E G W .
yesterday’s Cryptoqulp; BASHFUL- BACHELOR DISLIKES 

UNGUARDED GUILE OF .MATCHMAKI.NG HOSTESS.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO it TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH B2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumker, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Palnta 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Mia«)url SH 8-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petrolenm Prodneta

RIIJCY *  PRUDE OIL CÔ  
210 W. Centre SH 03396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Inaect Burner 
Day and Night Service

PInmbIng and HanMng

ARTESIA PLG. k  HTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Suppliea, Water 
Heatera

Specialist, furnace repair 

New «nd Uaed Piimitnre

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and AppUancea 
Mattresses, Floor Coveringi 

113 S. First SH 64132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
663 West Wishingten 
Cabinet and Built-Ins 

Doer and Window Frames 
Sawi Gummed and Filed
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Crop lmpro\ ement 
Han(llMN)k Is Now 
Ready for Mails

The reviiied edition of the Nevi 
Mexico Crop Improvement associa
tion's certitication handbook is off 
the press and copies will be mailed 
to current members. count\ ex
tension agents and local associa
tion offii'ials within the next few 
days John T Stovall, administra
tive officer, announced today.

The revised edition contains 
several new features, chief among 
which are the by-laws and consti
tution of the orgaiuaton. a recap 
of the slate and federal seed laws 
and a list of weeds noxous to New 
Mexco and other states into which 
our seed nornully moves, Stovall 
said.

The handbook also contains, for 
the first time, specific rules for 
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, pea- 
Mla, S u d a n , and millet which are 
being grown for seed.

Stovall urged all growers to 
study the handbook, particularly 
the sections pertaining to produc
tion of crops for certified seed 
There are different items to con
sider for each crop such as quail 
fication of land, isolation from 
other varieties, roguing of the 
fields for inspection, and weeds 
considered noxious for particular 
crops.

Other items in the handbook 
which will be of special interest 
to producers are final mspection 
and application dates and penal
ties for late applications, fees due 
on certified seed, ,-ced supplies, 
and samples for germination and 
purity tests

P ay Chvcks K eep  
Parm B ookkeeping  
Records S tra igh t

Because of the bookkeeping 
problems mvolved for Social Se
curity, It will suit some farmers 
better it they pay their migrant 
and other day labor by check, says 
county Lxteusiun .\gent Richard 
iiarek.

On the check itself, the farmer 
can show the gross amount earned 
and subtract J per cent tor social 
security taxes. The payee (mi
grant; should receive the net 
arounl alter deducting his share 
ot taxes.

The county agent points out 
three advantages of using checks:

1. The employee knows exactly 
how much social security taxes 
were withheld from hu pay.

2 When he endorses the check, 
he IS satisfied that his wages are 
correct.

3 The cancelled check makes a 
convenient record for the tanner 
to use in making his socul security 
and income tax reports.

Cattlemen ^ i l l  
Talk Special
Legislation

Machines Pick Same
For the first time since records 

began in 1949. the proportion of 
cotton harvested mechanically did 
not increase last year It remained 
at the 1953 level. About 22 per 
cent of the cotton crop was harv 
csted by machine in both 1953 and 
19.54. These figures are from the 
Agncultural .Marketing Service of 
the USDA.

IF VOU SEE GOOD IM 
EVERTaODV, MEARLV 
CVERVBOOy WILL SEE 

G O O D  IM >100.'
More and more farmers are see 
ing the good of planting with 
our fine-grade Seed. They see 
the wisdom of putting livestock 
on our balanced Feed, too. See 
us for all of your Feed and Seed 
demands.

E.B.3ULL0C I(
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Legislation pending action of 
Congress which would effect the 
land and livestock industry will 
get a thorough airing at the third 
quarterly meeting of the New 
.Mexico Cattle Urowers' association 
in Katun, Sept 8 and 9, according 
to Sherwood Culberson, Lordsburg 
president. "W'e expect between five 
and SIX hundred of the associa
tions' SIX thousand members to 
attend this important business 
meeting and we hope to work out 
a sound national legislative pro
gram after a lull discussion of bills 
which Will be considered by the 
next Congress," Culberson said.

.\ccording to Culberson, propos
als which have already been in
troduced provide for disposal of 
6UO.(XjO acres of Bankhead-Jones 
.\ct L L’ Lands in New Mexico; 
methods of disposing of some 27,- 
000 acres surrounding Fort Stan
ton in Lincoln county, establish
ment of multiple use advisory 
boards on national forests, sale of 
isolated forest land tracts, re
search to improve soil and mois
ture conditions on public lands, 
construction of an international 
boundry fence; laws to prevent 
stripping and destruction of sur
face areas on public lands by min
ers and prospectors, and a dozen 
other proposals.

Wesley Izzard. editor and pub- 
luher ot the Amariito Da,iy .News 
will appear as o r; of the principal 
-peakers during the convention. 
Others invited to take part in the 
program include : Leon Harms, 
manager. .New Mexico State Fair, 
Albuquerquqc; Willard Simms, di
rector, National Western Stock 
show. Denver: Robert Burkhart, 
president, Colorado Cattlemen’s 
association Colorado Springs; Les
lie Davis, Cimarron, president of 
the .Northern .New .Mexico Cattle
man s association and Jack Hun- 
ing. Los Lunas rancher.

' arl Johnson, Jr., Lea county 
rancher of Lovington will serve 
as chairman of the 100-man gener
al resolutions committee which 
Will recommend policy to conven
tion sessions.

Entertainment will include a so
cial hour, barbeque banquet and 
dance the evening of Sept. 8.

I A laying hen has a productive 
I life of 10 to 12 months
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State Farm and Livestock Bureau Offices Will 
Co Into New $100,000 Building at Las Cruces

' I  -

1 U

N

Show Proper Respect and Play Safe 
When Using Electrical Farm Gadgets

U ------------------------------------

State offices of the New Mexico 
Farm and Livestock Bureau will 
be housed in a new SIOO.CXX) build
ing in Las Cruces, Delmar Roberts 
the organization's president and 
executive secretary John L Augus
tine, Jr., recently announced.

The building—plans for which 
were drawn by Daxis A Foster of 
El Paso and Truman Matthews of

Santa Fe—is to be of cinder block 
construction with rock front, one 
story high with full basement. 
Both man offices and basement 
Will have 6.00U square feet of flour 
space.

Low bidder was the Denton and 
Griggs Co., of Clovis.

Work is to start immediately

and be finished by Nov. 30.
Besides housing the state of

fices of the Farm Bureau the 
building will offer accommoda
tions for the Western Farm Bur 
eau .Mutual Insurance Co., and its 
services, a Farm Bureau service 
organization and the New Mexico 
Farm and Ranch, the organiza
tion's official monthly magazine.

U. S. Army Policy Humanized 
To Ease Friction in Europe
GIESEEN, Germany—A middle- 

aged German couple was strolling 
through a park when an American 
G1 accosted the woman TTie hus
band was severely beaten trying 
to defend his wife.

A German mayor was invited to 
an open house at a U. S. Army- 
post. He couldn't speak English, 
and no one met him at the gate. 
The guard chased him away at 
gunpoint

The first incident was individ
ual waywardness, the second was 
Army bungling

The civil attairs office of the 
local U. S Army detachment took 
over

There are many such offices in 
the American Zone. Giessen's is 
among the best.

Maj. Lsaac Pickhardt. civil af
fairs officer, finds that violent 
misbehavior is increasingly rare 
Goodwill and friendship are now- 
spreading.

A German - American advisory- 
council of German officials and 
U S troop commanders deals with 
complaints such as these:

From the Germans: “The sol
diers are wrecking the furniture 
in the railroad station waiting 
room What can you do about it?”

From the Army: “A w-artime 
bomb was found in a housing de
velopment. The German police 
warned all the German families, 
but said nothing to the American 
families Why?

There is an International Men’s 
Gub and a German - American 
Ladies Club.

The good neighbor policy has 
also taken a practical turn Army- 
bulldozers frequently- fill bomb

craters. level athletic fields, dig 
excavations for churches, com
munity halls and refugee housing 
A bombed-out building was razed 
by an Army- dynamiter

A village ran out of w-ater. 
Army- tank tri^cks brought relief. 
The event was heralder by the 
town crier.

Soldiers in the area voluntarily- 
donated about $100 a month to 
help buy- clothq,s and toys for the 
orphans.

The ,-\rmy supplied tents to 
make a farmer's convention pos
sible.

“None of those things made us 
any enemies." says Pickhardt.

The bigge.st sore point in Ger- 
man-.American relations is the 
thousands of houses still requis
itioned by the Army. New- hous
ing is being built for Army per
sonnel but it will be months be
fore there's real relief.

There is anotner problem that 
stumps Pickhardt:

“1 would guess that half of the 
illegitimate children in this area 
are fathered by Americans," he 
.says.

Another problem he can’t do 
much about, is the chlorine which 
U. S occupation officials insist 
must be used in every municipal 
water system.

Dairy Cow Needs 
Comfort to Be 
Top Producer

Horse raring produced an all 
time high of $13,171,843 in state 
revenue for Florida during the 
1954 55 winter racing season. The 
largest share was from Hialeah 
with $«.038.761

|ihen« now.

Slep-»auing additional telephonea coat only 3 or 4 
ctnta •  day, plua a amall inataUation charge, regard* 
leas of uhere you want them inatalUd. Juat call our 
Buaineaa Office . . .  Mountain Statea TeUphont.

Many Things Caus 
Butterfat (Content 
To V arv in (xiws

Butterfat content of milk from 
the same cow often varies, and 
for several reasons. For instance, 
milk produced the first few days 
after a cow freshens usually tests 
fairly high, according to County 
flxtension Agent Richard Marek 
After the first week or 10 days, the 
test on freshened cows usually 
will decline slightly From then 
on it generally will go up until 
the end of the lactation.

The average test may be low if 
the milking herd includes a large 
number of cows that have been 
fresh only a month or so, the coun
ty agent says Then the test will 
go up as the cows get further along 
in their milk period.

“Butterfat tests also are gener
ally lowest during the hot summer 
month sand highest in the winter," 
Marek points out. “In addition to 
this seasonal variation, ‘ weather 
changes can make the test differ 
ent from day to day. Test may be 
lower on hot, humid days, higher 
on cool days.

“Changes in feed may effect fat 
percentage temporarily. Putting 
cows out to pasture usually lowers 
the fat test but increases milk 
flow For that rea.non, the total 
amount of butterfat produced like
ly will slky up or increase."

Incomplete milking may also 
lower your butterfat tests. The 
strippings are much higher in fat 
than the rest of the milk, the coun
ty agent says Leaving this high-fat 
milk might also increase the test 
of the following milking.

The dairy cow, the hardest 
working animal on the farm, is 
also the most comfort craving, and 
no animal is more deserving of a 
comfortable environment, says 
County Extension Agent Richard 
.Marek.

Twenty-four hours each day, sev
en days each week, the cow is at 
work converting roughages and 
concentrates into nature’s must 
nearly perlect food—milk.

Unfortunately, this service if 
often performed under conditions 
which are far from comfortable.

It has been estimated through 
research that 10 tons of blood 
must flow- through the udder of a 
cow- in order for her to produce 5C 
pounds of milk each day. Since 
this is not an uncommon level of 
producing on many dairy farms, 
the heart of such a cow is subject
ed to heavy- strain.

Large amounts of feed arc re
quired to metet the needs for these 
high-producing cows. In th masti 
cation and digestion of feed, heat 
is generated. When temperatures 
arc low heat is utilized to mantain 
body temperatures but in the sum 
l^er when atmospheric tempera 
turcs approach 90 degrees, the cow 
must dispose of the surplus or she 
is uncomfortable.

.Marek suggests the following 
points in order to keep cows com 
foitablc and avoid the summer 
production slump:

Provide plenty of feed, a cow 
may consume up to 150 pounds of 
grass daily if it is available.

Fields used for daytime grazing 
should be provided with shade, 
either natural or portable.

Provide plenty of fresh cool 
water which is easily accessible, 
especially during the day.

Vse Farm  M achine
To Best A dvan tage

Farmers buy machinery — or 
anyway start to make plans for it 
—when the cost of hand labor is 
high or certain jobs must be done 
on time.

High investments in machinery 
arc worthwhile only ' when the 
equipment can be used to do work 
more cheaply than by other meth
ods. Field choppers, balers, com
bines and cotton pickers save both 
time and work, but they have to 
be u.sed a lot to bring the annual 
cost down.

Putting such machines to work 
over a larger acreage is one way 
to cut their cost, says County Ex
tension Agent Richard .Marek. 
Sometimes cooperative ownership 
is the answer by an individual who 
will use the equipment to do jobs 
on a custom basis.

SOVin Premier Nikolai A. Bul
ganin’s remarks about his aerial 
Inspection proposal has not 
closed the door on prospects for 
working out a  disarmament 
plan with Russia, President 
Kisenhower teila reporters in 
W’aahington. tlnimrnalionalj

ENTERPRISE!
DALLAS, Tex., — Sign on a 

truck: "Do-It-Yourself Unduera, 
Inc.” •

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing LicensM 

118 South Raaelawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Icc Cream and Drinka

WE SELL! DIAL SH g-3211 WE SERVICE!

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTBACTOM 

WE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEB!|

Farm families continue to step 
up the use of electricity, sometimes 
without making sure that the wir
ing will take the loads. If you have 
any doubt amout the adequacy of 
your wiring, check with your wir
ing inspector. A larger wire or ad
ditional circuits may be needed 
to avoid the hazard of overheating. 
Overheating can, of course, cause 
(ires. Faulty or overloaded wiring 
is one of the major causes of fires 
an dexplosions on farms and in 
homes. Burnsalone contributed to 
the death of 1000 farm residents 
in Jhe U.S. in 1953 In homes in 
New Mexico, the toll was 28 deaths 
due to fire dunng 1954 

The use of too many appliances 
on a single circuit is an example 
of overloading For instance, in 
the kitchen there auy be a refrig
erator, washing machine, ironer, 
dish washer, garbage disposer, cof
fee maker, and toaster—all on one 
circuit. EUch of these appliances 
use relatively large quantities of 
current. Never operate more 
equqipment than will use more 
than 1750 watts on one 20 ampere 
.No. 12 wire branch circuit. Such 
appliances as an automatic wash
ers, clothes drier, dish washer, and 
garbage disposer are to be on in
dividual equipment circuits. Do 
not overload your electric circuits 
—no matter where they are.

Proper construction of an elec
tric fence is very important. There
fore, do not build a home made 
electric fence, do not use a home 
made electric fence. Electric cur
rent—evn vry low voltage— can 
cause injuries to livestock and per
sons if improperly used. The con
troller that keeps nuximum cur
rent output within safe limits is a 
delicate mechanism. Making a con
troller for a farm fence calls for 
thorough understanding of the 
construction principles involved as 
well as the right equipment to do

Salt Is Important 
Mineral to Cattle

Salt is one of the minerals that 
must never be missing from the 
ration of beef cattle.

County Agent Richard .Marek 
says that if you give cattle all the 
salt they want, they'll digest their 
feed better, eat more of it. and 
gain faster at lower costs than ani
mals slighted on salt.

“The best way to iced salt is in 
a box as loose granular salt. Pro
tect it from the weather," Marek 
explains. “The animals will get 
enough salt this way and won't 
have to work getting it from a 
block.

“There’s no harm in using block 
salt, however, it won't fill the bill 
completely. Always use loose salt, 
too."

If a complete cattle mineral is 
used, handle it in the same man
ner as loose salt. Marek advises. 
A box with a partition, with loose 
salt in one side and cattle mineral 
in the other, will do. Plans lor 
portable salt boxes which can be 
moved from pasture to pasture arc 
available from county agents.

Consumption of minerals goes 
up in the fall when forage dries 
up, hits its highest peak in the 
winter months, and then goes 
down in the spring and summer, 
the county agent says.

the Job. Use only those models of 
fence controllers which have been 
approved by the Underwriter’s 
Laboratories.

Farm people and animals run 
the risk of shock from electric 
equipment used with water or in 
damp places, unless it is properly 
grounded. When you ground an 
electric pump, ground the electric 
switch box, ground the frame of 
the pump motor, and ground any 
other conducting material, such as 
a steel water tank.

Electric washing machines are 
an example of household equip
ment that should be ground^.

Sonte washers come equipped 
with a 3-wire cord with a 3-proag 
plug, that grounds the machine 
whenever it is plugged into a spe- 
cul type of outlet that takes 8 
prongs. A machine with only a 2- 
wire cord is not grounded, but it 
can and should be.

The following procedure is rec
ommended in grounding a washer, 
ironer, home freezer, or other ap
pliance used in a damp place; At
tach one end of a separate length 
of insulated wire to the frame of 
the electric motor and the other 
end to a water pipe, which will 
carry the current to ground. Use 
a clamp fitting to keep each end 
of the wire firmly attached. The 
wire should be mare only whene 
It attaches to the clamps. Elec
tricity is your friends, but a friend 
to be treated with respect like any 
good friend. If you respect it and 
handle it right, electricity will be 
the best farm hand you can find 
Be on good terms with your elec
tric power, but don’t ged mtimate.

Mote in  Straigiii 
Line When 
Electric Moiver *

For best results with an ei^ 
mower, mow back and f o ^  
straight lines across your in.. < 

Always work awaj J  
electrical outlet so the power 
lies on the cut-over area 
County Extension Agent’ 
Marek.

That way. you won’t be in 
ger of cutting the cord i, 
power, or getting an ek 
shock from the frayed wires 

Ho help keep the cord 
kinking and tangling, coil it 
ly in a bucket or basket , 
makes a handy storage space i 
the cord will come out easily 
use when you mow.

For Afety's sake, mow witgj 
electric mower only whet 
grass is dry. Moisture of any 1 
is a good conductor of electriu 
Water on the grass may short in 
the mower and damage the 
or give you a shock 

Use only heavy duty rubber i 
ered cord with a No 16 cond^ 
wire or heavier, for lOO feet 
cord on a W horsepower m 
Check the cord otten to see 
there are no breaks in the 
tion.

Put Yeuraelf la a Trsetar's
How far do you think you t 

run with an air-tight mask on 
nose and mouth? You wouldn't | 
as far as your tractor would if j 
ran it with a dirty air cleaner i 
a dirty radiator, but eventually i 
tractor would probably do L 
same thing you would do ebay! 
a stop. When radiator fins fiB: 
with chaff, bugs or dust, the 
is the same as closing

GOING PLACE.S 
HOUSTON, Tex., iP—Airport at

tendants say this really happened;
A man rushed up to the window 

and asked for a ticket.
“Where to, sir?" he was asked. 
“Anywhere, son," he said. "Any

where, I’ve got business all over.”

Palace Drug M onthly News

A message from Fred and JIaa, *Vo«r Pharmacisla’

THE PRACTICE OF PHARMACY ia 
daily becoming so complex, that the Colleges 
of Pharmacy have just decided that in the fu
ture, a Pharmacist will have to study for five 
years instead of the usual four.

ANY MEDICINE, whether it be a pir- 
scription, or one of the so called “Patent Medi
cines” can be potentially harmful if not prop
erly taken.

ONLY A PHYSICIAN is learned enough 
to properly advise you what medicine to take.

ONLY A PHARMACIST is Uught the 
complete knowledge necessary to compound 
medicines, and how to best presreve and pro
tect medicines so that they are potent when 
you get them.

ACCORDING TO A MOST PROPER 
LAW it is not only a moral, but the requird 
legal duty of every Pharmacist to make certain 
that any medicine you get from him is a safe 
medicine to take.

THAT IS WHY we must have a license to 
practice Pharmacy, and thoughtful people are 
always careful to get any medicine from a 
Pharmacist.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemista 
DIALSH 6 ^ 1
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COME IN TODAY AND GET 

TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 
OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS;
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!
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